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New clasaes In Junior and
C
•
F'OR SALE-Lovely new brlck Ser'VI'CeS
Senior life snvlng will start at onvennon
home on Pine Drive. Has lhe pool on Tuesday of next
....",__= ==
=== .. ,U1I00 bedrooms,
nice lot, con-I IWCel( AJI U10SC Interested will
� vontenuy located F' H A. ap- THE BEST BUY regtster at tho Center at 10 a.
J E ElI'VIII, presiding
PI'OVed Will finance. Cn11 A. S
DODD JR, at 618
IN INSURANCE' m on that day Class then will minister of the Jahova's
wttnes-
$10,000 Personal Liability I eg'ln on 'l'hursday July
23
FOR SAL Lovely two oed- Protection with $250.00 medical
100111 garage npnrtrnent. 10- payment, to cover ENTIRE
-----------­
cared 240 N College street, In FAMILY for only $10.00 a
This Is an unusual opportunity
excellent condition Lot 75 x 300 year. HILL AND OLLIFF INS.
fOI men who can qualify Write
with plenty of shade u cos & REALTY CO., 26 Selbald
RALSTON PURINA COM·
HJLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766 street, Phone 766.
PANY, 309 Florence avenue,
stntesbcro, Georgta, giving
F'OR SALE-Slx·,oom home
------------ complete details of your qualtrt-
wllh SCI' en porch and garage,
CITY PROPERTY LOANS cations. 1·23·Ltc
lot 200 x 200 Home In excellent
F. H. A. LOANS
condition, beautiful shrubbery
-Quick Service-
and shade trees IDLL & OL· CURRY INSURANCE
LTF'F', Phone 766 AGENCY
I HA VE several destrabte lots
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
fOI' colored located on Kent PUBLIC NOTICE
all cet. Reasonable price. "VIII BI ing your car to OUI' auto-
also build home nnd finance mobile Auotton Sale where It'll
Call A S Dodd JI at 518, 01' brtng the higheat dollar The
come to office at 23 N Main snle Is open to the public. Try
s_l_'_ee_l lus sutes held on Saturday nr-
F'OR SALE-Model n flve.loom tel noon at 1 p
m
home located neal' school. 11.1· BUTLER AUCTION CO.
so a new apartment, completely 1802 Bay Street ExtenSion
nn nlshed, located In rear of Savannah, Gu , Phone 4-8143
five loom home, both for sale 7.23.5tc.
HILL & OLLIF'F', Phone 766
Classified
on Roule 301 at North Mllln
street (old Route 80), lind 115
feel on buck nlley CALL MRS
J H BRE1'T 01' MRS H W
SMITH, Stllle"bol'o, Ga 7·9·l(c
BUSINElSS FOR SAL E-
GI'OCeJ Y stoi e, with f!xllll'es,
qulpment, stock and bulldlng'
Has gas tank nnd pumps tnstut­
led' Also, If destred. II garnge
shop Located ot Denmark, GH,
HILL & OLLIFF', Phone 766
F'OR SALE-Excellcnt Motel
site Located NOlth Main St
Lot 106 x 250 Where U S 80
and U S 301 ClOSS HILL &
OLLIF'F. Phone 766
MI' Elr'vln stated. befor e he
left, that: moi ethan 125,000
F'l N ISH STENOGRAPIDC· other witnesses of Jehova will
SECRElTARIAL, bookkeep- attend the convention They w1l1
tug, accounting 01 high school at be there rrom every slate in
::���e \�i�:on��;�����I���� the Union and nearly 100 coun-
CORRElSPONDENCE Schools trles
Charter planes brought
Enl'ollment office. Box 2003. delegates rrorn Ausu alia. New
Savannah) Georgia 6-25-tfc Zealand, South An+ca and the
Orient.
Wanted---
17 at Iahovah's
•
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1953
' a,
For Sale --- ses her e, headed n delegation of 's������
20% Off
ON ALL GE AND EMERSON FANS
-.-
WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
AN'l'IQUElS-New nrrtvnt each
week of furniture. china, nnd
many other ttems at rensona ble
prices Marble lop tables lind
GWTW lamps at d slrnble
prtces MRS E BRUSHING'S
ANTJQUE SHOP, 102 South
Zelterower A venue, Statesboro
FOR SALE-Red cednr fence
posts, 6 �1l feet. seasoned,
mostly split. 31 cents eu.ch F
o B my yard F'RANK N
WANSLElY, Anderson High
way. Ellber·ton, Georgia
F'OR SALE-Elghl room home.
that cnn be used as duplex
apartment Composed of foul'
bed looms, two baths, and two
kitchens Located 21 N College
-I,.,H�A-:-V:-:El::-s-e\-'e-,-a:-I-=-de-s-=-II-II-=-b-:-Ie--:--Io-l-SI street. PI Ice $8,500 HILL &
for colored localed on Kent OLLIF'F'. Phone
766
street, Reasonable price Will F'OR SALE-A truly beuuttrul
also build home nnd finance country home located several
Call A S Dodd JI' at 518, or miles In tile counll y Built In
come to office at 23 N Marn 1949 at a cost of $22000 Brick
stl'eet construction, three' bedl'ooms,
FOR SALE-Lovely new brlcl< Inrge livlIlg 100111, dining loom,
home on Pine Dl'ivc Has kitchen, bath, utility room,
con­
UlI'ee bedrooms, nice lot, con- 01 ete poroh rulel gOI age
PI Ice
venlenUy located FHA ap. $15,700
IDLL & OLLIFF',
proved Will finance. Call A S Phone
766
DODD JR, at 618 F-O-R--S-A-L-El---F-I-v-e.-,'O-o-m--h-o-n-,e
F'OR SAI,E-Homo place of wllh dOllble ollr gal'fige.
Lo·
MI" Cornel' lot cated on East 011lff
street Price
===========I�:fOO
IDLL & OLLIFF, Phone
F'OR SALE- Desll'abe lot on
Moore street With 170 toot
fmntage, covered with pine
tl ees PI'loe $1.400 HILL &:
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-We have over
2,746 feet partly Inside and
outside ot city limits no,'th of
ASTHMATICSI
Waht .Imple effective rehef (rom chokln.
��k�lr�A1�H���Syl�:elI£hR�:o��te'�
ff:rEA'f;��eA�Yinh����'�:t�:C�hO��I:!na
ort by vrealhmJ(-It'lIlhnlclilyl Guarllnt.'
It ,III jllllbn. II 0111.11[1IMIlII. 111l1li1."
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
seventeen to the Inter national
Convention of Jnhova's Wtt­
nesses, III the Yankee Stadium
In New York Clly to begin to­
day
GE Makes a Special Offer for two weeks only
Trade In your old refrigerator for
2 great Appl iancse for 1.
SEE US FOR DETAILS
-.-
PHILCO AND ZENITH RADIOS AND TV
SALES & SERVICE
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
231 West Boundary St.,
Savannah, Georgia
T. H. Brown, SUlson, or write
direct to home office.
9·24·12tc.
Ed Fowlel"s
ALL-NIGHT SINGING
Salm'day, July 18,8:00 p. m.
BELL AUDITOfllUM AUGUSTA, GA.
He stated that Jahova's wtt­
neeses annually aepo) t a world­
Wide Increase of about 20 pel'
cent In the number pr eachlng
WANTED-Small Farm, with
house, with electrtcity sure
:1��� f���n�vf;:ar �I��!a�e f�r I���������������.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE SPIKES. 15\� West Mtll stleet,
ElASY WAY. Bring them to Savannah, Geol'gllL 7.16.3tp
RUTtI'S AUTOMATIC WASH. _
ER, 25 Zetterowel' Ave. Plompt
sCI'lvce, Curb service.
FOR SALE-Subul'ban lot close FOR RENT-Ful'mshed bed·
to town Call R M. Benson, room fOI' one 01' two men,
r- 'I��S
E CONE REALTY CO, ��·§IA�o����'ER'�a����
==--=-�=-_=--����-I Phone 698·J
FOR SALE-Beautiful building
lots neal' hospital. Call R M. FOR REN'l'-5·,oom apart·
Benson, CHAS E CONE ment,' Just lepalnted Call R
REALTY CO., INC. M Benson, CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
-FEATURING-
THE REVELERES
(With Big Jim Waites)
THE SUNSHINE BOYS
Heard Daily Over WSB, Atlanta at 1 :30 P. M.
THE HOMELAND HARMONY QUART!::"
THE GOOD FAMILY
THE DIXIE RHYTHM QUARTET
Augusta's Own
PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
-.-
TICKETS
I
AT BOX OFFICE
. $1.03 Adults • • $1.25
. 52 Children .60
RESERVED SEATS
$1.55 Children .75
ADVANCE
Adults
Children
Adults
T,ckets on Sale at H. L. Green's, 9th at Broad in
Augusta and Friedman's in Aiken, S. C.
NO RESERVED TICKETS HELD LATER THAN
NOON JULY 18 UNLESS PAID FOR. MAIL
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDER.
FOR SALE-(Bulloch county)
12 miles of Slatesbol'o, 300
acres, 80 cultivated, 8 aCI'cs
belllluda grllSs, 2 1/2 aCl'es to­
bacco, two houses, will sacr'l­
flce $18,000 JOSIAH ZE1'TE· ASK R M BErNSON how to
ROWElR. Phone 698·J. save 20 pel' cent on YOUI
FOR SALE-Old C. W. Zet. Fire Insur·ance. BElNSON IN·
telower home place, 170 SURANCE
AGENCY.
aCI'es, 115 In cultivation, aJ>. ARE YOU IN NEElD OF
soute best grade land, two MONEY? _ Avon PI'oducts MONDAY, JUI!Y 20
houses In good condition, four holds the answer Becom6 a
nCl'cs tobacco, five miles south I'cpl'csentaUve and serve your
of city on Nevils road, very neighbol s dm'ing convenient
easy tel'ma For details contact haUl'S FOI' Intel'view write Mrs
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER, Phone ETTA FENTZEL, 'Po 0 Box
698·J. 645, Augusta, Ga. 7-30·3tc Church
FOR SALE-In Brooklet, five· HAY BALING-I � equipped Cedar Lawn
roo� house. with bath Hot to do fh'st class hay baling Aaronwater heater and two-car I have a new automatic squal'e
garage. On four acres of land hay.baler whloh can be moved
Portal city hall
Price $6,500 JOSIAH ZETTEl· fast. Will do your hay baling TUESDAY, JULY 21
ROWER Phone 698·J on YOUI' place W. A. BELL, Nevils' 11 a. m.
FOR SALE-New home for 302 Florence Ave., PHONE 0 k 2'30 P m
colored modeln and con. 724·J·2 01' 322 7·S0·3tp
I
enmar .. .
venlent 'bath kitchen sink
JIm Waters (Enal) 1:30 p. m.
water �d Ilghts Will finance' Emmrt
courthouse' 10 a. m.
Call R M Benson, CHAS E For Rent Lehman Rushing store 11 a. m.
CONEl REALTY CO, INC Joe Hodges
store 12 noon
Daughtry store 12 noon
Lockhart courthouse 1 p. m,
Ruby Parrish store 2 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
Last Notice
Hold.ups .•• bw glalles do happen ... but if you
"cany yOUl cash in your checkbook" you have
nothing to losel For safety - and blll·paying con.
\ ell·FnOe··open a checking account With us soon
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
RABIES VACCINATION
CLINIC
11 a. m.
12 noon
11 a. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
3 p. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
2 p. m.
FOR SALE-6·room dwelling
pI Iced tOI quick sale P,'lce
$5.700 Call R M Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE RElALTY
CO, INC.
Eureka
Zion Church (Col.)
Emmrtt Lee store
Brooks DeLoach store
Bay courthouse 11 :30 a. m.
Jim Futch store 12 noon
Herman Futch store 1 p. m.
F'OR RENT - Unfur nlshed
apartment, five I'ooms, bath,
private gal age, Johnston house
on Savannah avenue, _ first
floor, wide front porch, shady
FOR SALE-Cocker Spaniel fl'Ont yard. Occupancy July 4th
puppies Call R M. Benson See Hinton Booth or George M
HOUSE WANTED - District Johnston 6.8.tfc
Supcl'visor for Atlanta news- . _
papel s deSires to rent three· TYBEEl-Fumlshed apal tment
bedloom, unfumlshed house, by at 'l'ybee beach. Close to
Septembel' 1 or soonet', Write ocean, neat· Desoto Beach Hotel
RAY BUCHHOLZ, Care of Reasonable Rates JAKE LE.
General Delivery, Statesboro, VINE. Phone 623.1.. 6.11.Ltc
Ga. lt� ___
Franklin Radio Service .,
(2 doors from Jaeckel) Phone 582G�orgia 44 E. Main St.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES­
AIR CbNDITIONED
'For )'our Summer Comfort
now'enjoy Plastic Work Surfaces
�
Now Playing --- _
FAIR WIND TO JAVA
Fred McMul'l'ay, Vera, Ralston
Stal ts 3 10, 5 04, 7 01, 8 18
Saturday, July 18 -----
CODE TWO
IDJallle StewQ.l't ........ Sally FOI·est.
,I{eenan Wynn
Stal·ts 2 00, 5 03, 8 06, 11 18
-ALSO-
OUTPOST IN MALAYA
Claudette Colbelt
Jack Hawkins
Stal ts 3 35, 6 38, 8 50.
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. 1\1.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $60.00
Sun., Mon., July 19·20 -- _
MA AND PA KETTLE
ON VACATION
colorful
'lly-to-ciean
durabl.
Con80weld'8 gleaming beauty 18 un
harmed by bOlhng water. (rult aCldl,
or alcohol ReSists burns and scfatchea
Here 18 the wonderful 8urface you've
alwaY8 wonted 10 your kitchen See rt
In many beautiful
_colorBandpatterna ..Come In today 'It �
Marjolle Main
Percy Kilbride
Stalts Sun 2 00, � 01, 915
m. Stal ts Mon 3 00, 5 10, 7 20,
m. and 930
m. Tues., Wed., July 21.22 __
THE GIRL WHO
HAD EVERYTHING
Webb Cabinet Company
Park Avenue at R.R. Phone 533·L
Free estimate ... call today WIthout obligation
T)"iU,RSDAY, JULY 23
11 a. m.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililililililililililil ,
12 noon
1 p. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
2 p. m.
store
Sinkhole courthouse
M. J. Bowen store
�ERSONAL-Thls Is to remind Help Wanted _ FRIDAY, JULY 24me that I have a Dental ap·
polntment with Dr. Hunter _
. Fol'Skill''!iIlI'I••.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several
southeast Georgia towns fol'
men 21 to 35 years of age to
sell and service their products
Sales experience unnecessary,
but only men with character,
rural background and wllltng
to work hard will be considered.
College training deSIrable but
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
not a fixed requirement. Good COUNTY
BOARD OF HEALTH
stal·tlng salary and bonus plan BULLOCH COUNTY
Anlllflptic bOO OIntmlnl brtnp r..t ....
U., from cu1.ll and Knten... mlnOl' bum_,
llehln, troll) _', pol.on 0.11 In4 Iv",
In�' 1111.. ,non¥lnolnuull, I.temall,.
eau.d pimp'", Athllt•• Fool l"Uar Itch,
chlll"_, lunl.lllm, pridr.l,. belt
....0 0 quickly ali.,.. 'h. pain eomllltll
In'KIlIm and promot•• h.. I1". Wnn.,. b.e.1t
It no! dlU.hled 350: J'''' llao econumlul
aDa an4 • I 00 IU"I OM. Q 0 'rom J'II'"
11""" 4".. counter.
Dogs not vaccinated since
January 1, 1953, must be vac·
clnated and have a Georgia
State 1953 tag and official cer·
tlflcate.
Fe. Is $1.00 per dog .
B'·G·O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Actually
helps build
nel'/ gum t;·�u; I
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416 Statesboro, Ga.
SESSION COOKING OIL Qt. 58e
�RIBSTEAKS Lb. 59c
SELECT BEEF LIVER Lb.3ge
SUGAR 10 Lb. 95e
ALASKA PINK SALMON 4ge
BUTTER BEANS 2 Lbs. 25c Bushel $2.75
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lhs. 35e
GEORGIA PEACHES 2 Lbs. 35e
- TRY OUR DELICIOUS BARBECUE
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH 'V ERALDA Prlze.Wlnnln,Ne".paper1953Uelter Newlpaper
Cont..to . ";"
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro 'i4'i '�h
:
Collnty:
.
' ,
"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY ..._ .. � .:
substation size
RO,tary hears
1952-53 report
reblllldlllg of the states­
tx>�leSllbHlnUOn which provldes
I(ett lc pOWCI
(OJ U1C Cit!' and
eor Brooklel, pOl'tal and thef
urroundlnC' till
al nrea was
Icled last SUI\duy,
accord­
canlP
IV 'I' Mar lin, stntestoro
��I:I�t Illilllfigel' of �le Gem gla
ower Cornpany
'the stauon
'85 rebuilt 111 01
de:: to more
han doullic Its
Size to keep up
the phenomenal growth of\;f..del1land for electrlo powe_;:
n thiS SleD
The capnclty of the portion
(the stalion lhat
SCl'ves Statcs·
ro was InCI
cllscd flOm 3,000
va to 7,500 Itva The portion
f the station thnt
serves POl'tal,
rook let and the
l'ul'al areus
vas Inclenscd fl'Om 1,500
kVR ----
_
03,000 kl'a The lotal ca�aelty
f the stillion
was incleased
"41' 4,500 I(va
to 10,600 kva
In addition to Incl'easing
the
Ize of tJ1C 1I onsfol'rners
at the
ub,talioll. other work Including
he mst.nllntlon of
the latest
ype voltoge
I egulators and
[her ,nfely devices had
to be
one as well ns increasing
the
lze of othel' cqulpment.
The entu e ploject was begun
arller In the year and
was
ne by spcclBl substation can·t,cllon. CI'CWS fl'om the com·
any's geneml offices in
At·
nta costing mOl'e lhan 100,000,
In addition to taking care of
e pi esent demand
for eleetl'le
wei, thc new substation will
able to handle futUre growth
Ule usc of electriC power by
e homes, businesses ansI in­
IIshles of Lhls section
BYI'On Dyer, Bulloch counly
ngent, I' e P Q I' ted to the
Stuteaboro Roltl! y Club Mon·
day on lhe agrloutturul plclure
In Bulloch, and 01 Zach Hen­
derson, president of Georgia
Thursday, July 18 , .,
'"
R. P. MIK�LL, prominent Bulloch county farmer and president
of the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, is shown here (left) pre­
senting a ten year lease on a ten acre forestry project to Carl
Mallard (center) president of the Statesboro Future Farmers of
America Chapter. S. H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High
8chool, (right) looks on.
CSS WOlnack makes
.-------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
"The corn CI op Is the largest
nnd best we've had In most
al'eas, cxcept the dl y spots. The
fnl mel's have planted mOl'e of
tile hlghel' pl'Oduclng hybrids Tuesday, July 21
and have used mOI'e fOI·ttltzer,
Ilnd planted the seed thicker
In the drill," he sald.
MOl 0 than 13.000 aores of
peanuts nt'e planted this year,
abOut the sanle as 19�2. The
CI'OP Is In good condition, with
SUppOlt prices about the same Comparing lhese figures with
--...:;...;_..;_;__;..;_..;_-;;..--
as last year lbe first five days of the 19�2
The pecan crop looks talr, market, Stalesbo,o Is running
This week H. P. Womack, Bulloch county school maybe better than 1ast'year he ahead lhls year by 371.870
superintendent, reported that the Bulloch County Board
said pounds fOI' a tolal ot $224,108
f Ed f
.
d $
He added that about 100 pel' S8 LlIst yeal the sales at the
o uca Ion receive 1,147,470.05 and spent $1,107, cent more walermelons were end of the first five days were
633.86 during the year July 1, 1952-July I, 1953. planted thIS year than last year, 3,244,744 pounds for a tolal ot
'lalance on hand on July 1,1953 amounted to $39,836.19.
with the pI Ice about 100 per $1,326,52626
In making his lepol't MI' ����s h�he�at�n!a�f h�r�e::� AccOl'dlng to the warehouse·
Womack broke down the rc· "otal Receipts, $128,27350 with pl'OducUon as high as 110,
men hel e the Bulloch county The thermometer read-.
celpts for the year as tollows Payments-Payment to build. 76 bushels pel' acre
tobacco Is good, 'fhls morning Ings for tho week of Mon.
trom the stale, $810,52076, Ing allthorlty for projects. $67, One of the lalgest crops of
the [1001'S Ilrc full and full day, July 13 through 8un.
fl'om county taxes, $124,282,75, 65200, bank service charges; sweet potatoes ever planted in :�::sw��� expected the I'est of day, July 19, were al fol-
from Insulance claims, $1,093, $5678, prinCIpal on bonds, $17, the counly Is being prepared
lows.
37; from velel'an progr'Rm 00000, and intelest on bonds, Pastul'es in the county ate im· m��e to�:���o��e:e�OI:x:��e:! High Low The idea of a "compromise"
tuition, $2,49500, rcfunds, es· $10,60000 Total payments, $95: I"ovlng candidate for governor ot
trays, use of bus, elc, $5.12791, 30878 Balance on July 1,1953, About tobacco. Mr. Dyer point
In lhe season due lo the Monday, July 13 85 68 Gcor'gil, In 1954 was Ildlculed
loan from Bulloch County Bank. ·$32,964 72. Outstanding bonded slated that more than 5,400
extra half·houl' seiling time Tuellday, July 14 85 67 as the fonnel' govel'nor' sllid
----------- $49,30000; Income tax Wltll· Indebtedness, $783,00000 ac'es wel'e planted this year,
Last year the warehouses oJ>. Wednesday, July 15 90 69
h t held, $59,72330;
tcachel's Ie· and despite some disease In
served a flve·hour soiling day Thurllday, July 1688 70 "Thel'e Is
talk among some of
couts ost a til'ement withheld, $30,14459, DISTRICT BOND ACCOUNT the fields the crop Is very good. while
lhls year lIle time Is In· Frrday, July
17 90 70 our State politicians abollt a Mrs Ida S Matz, clerk ot
sick leave fund WIthheld, $455 . Receipts-DIstrIct' tax to,'
creased to five and one·halt 8aturday, July 18 94 70 gubel natOl'lal candidate
who the Bulloch County Selective
d h·
Insuranco Withheld, $8,60762, bonds and Interest, $5,35991, Building is
hours a day. Sunday, July 19 80
71 wlli be acceptable to all sec· Service Boal'd, announced thl.
rien S Ip camp orders to bank withheld, $19,
balance brought fOlwald, $10, The rainfall for the samo
tions, all groups, all phlloso. week thaI:' seven white regia.
68825: blliance blought for· 59013 Total lecelpts, $15,950 t' t GTe PHILIP L.
FALLIGANT period was 1.60 Inches.
phles, all factions, and all tl'ants and 26 negl'O reglltrants
started
'wal'd $36,03150 '04
ac Ive a . . . ON V.F.W. COMMITTEE FOR
Georgians Such thoughts ale with the local board are del tn·
llIellllllg new S:'v"��� Explorer Payments fOI the year were Payments-New eqUipment, Dr Henderson In his report NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT • • Intl'lguelng,
stimulating and In· quent In reporting their cor.
teresting They challange the I ect address to the local board.
0'[ 40 held lhelr first an· as follows for admlnrstration,
$3,15984, pl'lnclpal on bonds, slated that the enrollment at Commander·ln·Chlef James -,-------------!'Imaglnation! Should such an She urges that If anyone know.
,al Fllendshlp Gathering on superintendent, clarks,
board $3.80000, and Interest on bonds, the college for the year totaled W. Cotllran of the Veterans of
•
Id I did t be t f ard h dd t th
Iy 18 and 19. All the week· members, offl�e S\ll'pl!e�, $.17.
$48125 'l'otal paYJllents, $7, 771, with 8S3_reglstered In the. F"O�e$f W.", � tht. Funeral-held for ane: el"!'tM �; accl:�ali�� the �":n� =:O�ld .:::.. ur.::;
',activities centel'ed around 87941: Instructional, teachers,
441 09 Balance on July I, 1953, regular college and 138 enroUed week that Phil L. Falligant, necessity of picking the win. to get In louch wlth the local
Posl's cabin at the Stlltes· supervisors, vocabonal teachel, $8,50895 Outstanding
bonded In the Saturday classes. The commander of the Bullooh J DB' h S
nel' would be an easy job tor' board at once, In order to clear
10 Airport librarians, supplies, $670,10244.
Indebtedness, $8,50000.
.
graduation class In June was county' post of Velerans of • • oatrlg t r. those who follow politics as a up their delinquent statuI.
The pllmary purpose of this
veteran's program, $25,51797, the largest In the history
of F'OI elgn Wal s, has been named car.er Unfol tunately, we do The white delinquent.
are:
eellng wns to promote friend·
maintenance and opel'ation, le- R' h Id f
the school. with 121 receiving on the committee on Civil De- Funel'al services for Mr. J. not elect Georgia Governors by Walter Mays McLendon David
Ip and closer cooperation be· pall'
to buildings, Janitors, fuel, Ites e or degrees The August graduation fense for the 54th National En· 0 Boatright, Sr., 7�, Who died complete agl'eement Only aftel' Willie Wise Jr, William' James
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Get ready f�r July 4, '54
JULY FOURTH-Independence Day, 1953-is
now nearly three weeks gone.
On that day, a few citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county gathered' in a public
gathering place and heard the great docu­
ment, The Declaration of Independence, read.
They were impress.ed and inspired.
Now comes the time when plans should
be drawn up for next year's observance of
this national holiday.
For two yea'rs the J;lulloch County Minister­
ial Association has spearheaded the responsi­
bility for the Independence Day Progl'llm.
It was not their idea, when they conceived
the annual observance, to assume the entire
responsibility.
And so comes now a suggestion from a
member of the ministers' association that a
more general representative group of Bulloch
county citizens assume the responsibility for
the program in observance of Independence
Day.
He suggests a standing committee-one ap­
pointed by the Ministerial Association to serve
one year, one by the Statesboro Public ScllOols
to serve two years; and one by Georgia
Teachers College to serve for three years. We
would add one from the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau. As each term expires, a new member
will be appointed.
Such a committee would truly represent
Bulloch county.
The 'Complete law of Moses was commanded
to be read publicly before all Israel once every
seven years: "And at the end of. every seven
years ... thou shalt read this law before all
Israel in their hearing." Deuteronomy 31:10-11.
The Declara�ion of Independence is not equal
to the law of Moses, but it is a worthy docu­
ment to be read before our people once each
year and it is needed in these times of trouble'
through which we ar� passing.
Let's not put off this until too late to pre­
pare for next Independence Day.
And ollt... of it comes a lot of good will for
Statesbo·ro.
For you see a local lady gave a party and
invited the wives of all the tobacco men on
the Statesboro Tobacco Market to corne and
meet some of the ladies of Statesboro.
It was just a regular "hen-party."
There were refreshments on the terrace of
the Country Club and a lot of talk.
The "girls" circulated around a lot and we
don't imagine there was much heavy conver­
sation-that is much discussion of the situa­
tion. in Korea, or of the situation in East
Germany-just a lot of small talk about who
wore what at whose party, or "have-you-heard­
but-don't-say-I-told-you" items
And the wives of the tobacco men learned
that the wives of Statesboro businessmen are
just like them and that Statesboro's ladies
are just as much a part of friendly Statesboro
as are the menfolk.
.Herald gets a new dress
NEyER SATISFIED with letting �ell-enough
alone, the Bulloch Herald made -some
changes three weeks ago.
When we establi.shed the Herald back in
1937 we dressed our newspaper up in the then
popular six-column format. Then in 1940 we
put on the more modern seven-column dress,
and adopted a new style headline system.
Then carne 1949, and the Herald put on an­
other new dress. We again changed our head­
line system to give it a brighter more readable
look.
Then three weeks ago we dressed the Herald.
in another new dress-turn to the front page
and you!ll see that now your newspaper is
sporting an eight-column format, with II new
form of style of headlines, minimizing capitals
in..,t.he heads.
Extensive tests made primarily by adver­
tising typographers confirmed long-standing
opinions that all-cap lines are difficult to read.
Readability increased greatly when upper and
lowe� cases were used in the elimination of
caps within II sentence improved it still more.
We hope you like the Herald's new dress.
It's for your pleasure.
Why tie tohacco?
THE HERALD is 100 per cent in favor of any
movement which is beneficial to the pro­
gerss and well-being of this county and state.
When wrong in our thinking we will readily
change our minds when the error of our ways
is pointed out in a convincing manner.
We have i�quired of many men who are sup­
posed to know the why and the wherefore and
,for the life of us can't figure where the prac­
tice of farmers tying tobacco before puting
it on the warehouse floors is of any benefit
to them. Information we have from reliable
sources indicates tobacco actually brings a
higher price on the floor when not tied. If this
be true what is there to be gained by the
farmer going to all this extra trouble and ex­
ppnse.
Like we say, we are open for conviction, but
until more understandable information is of­
fered than that which we now possess we re­
main "again it."
. Safety First
Don't wear yourself out and risk death by
driving too far and too fast during your va­
cation. Our Georgia State Patrol asks you to
take it easy and come back to your job rested,
refreshed and in one piece.
When you drive on your vacation this sum­
mer, our Georgia State Patrol asks you to
remember that traffic volumes are nearly 100
per cent higher than they were 10 years ago.
Now, we simply cannot make !be same speeds
over the same 'distances and expect to do 110
safely. Please don't try.
Don't let your vacalion activities kill yo'u,"
says our Georgia State Patrol. Too many peo­
ple try to cover too much distance in too little
time, drive when drinking and drive when ex­
hausted 01' sleepy. Please drive sensibly and
get all the benefits of a holiday instead of
traffic trouble.
-Nashville,(Ga.) Herald
It was a nice party
.
IT WAS a nice party and everyone had a won­
derful time.
AEditor"s Uneasy £hair
IF WE ARE TO believe Frank
Miller. he will never be any older
i.han 60 years. Prior to his Wl­
nual birthday party last Sun.day
at Needmore Farm, in Pembroke,
Frank stated that this was to be
the last at his birthday aelebra­
tions. For n. great many years
wo have associated Frank's pas·
sing annlvel'saT"ies wilh his great
birthday parties given at his place
which he calls "Needmore Farm."
Since the one last Sunday, by his
own admission, his last, we can
never think of him being old�r
than 60. With his zest fa" living
he'll use up many mor'e years,
which we hope will be happy ones.
THERE WAS NO all' of the
carnival or the festival as the to­
bacco marltet opcned here 'last
Thur'sday mor·ning. The buyers. the
warehousemen, the autloneers, the
farmers and their famUles knew
it to be a sel'lous business,
For sllme -time we had been
harlxirlng a fanilly which turned
and bit the hand that protected
them,
As we entered the door to our
scr'een porch at home a yellow
jacket dived down from his home
under the eves of the porch, where
he and his family had lieen en·
joying the protection from the
rains, the winds, the sun, and un­
leashed a vicious attack on us
which left UB with, a puffed up
cheek where his prOjectile entered
with the first dive.
n was only a matter of moments
when we lost our sense of neigh­
borliness and destroyed his home
and routed hiP.' and his family.
It he had let well enough alone
-we we"e not bothering him-he
and his family would have enjoyed
the seclusion of that protected spot
the rest at the year.
But no-he had to become an
aggressor, He made an unprovoked
attack. And so now he paid the
price at aggression.
'A"e you wonde"lng who are the
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, July 23 Pleasant
Friday, July 24 :.... Fall'
Saq,rday, July 25 :......... Fall'
Sunday, July 26 Fall'
Monday, July 27 .. , Fall'
Tuesday, July 28 Unsettled
Wednesday, July 29 Thunder
BUT DON'T' BLAME US IF
THE ·ALMANAC IS WRONG
"observers" who pick out the
"Drlvers-of-the-Week" for the
Lions Club? So are we,
All we know Is that an adult
driver and a youth driver are
selected each week, We do know
that the things the obeervers look
for are careful observance of all
traffic ordinances. safety prac­
tices. and d"lvlng courtesy.
We suggest that you make
yourself a "Drlver-of-the-week"
every week, whether an "observer"
is watchln or not. It'll make for
safer driving for us all.
Are we wrong In believing that
the boiled peanuts this year are
not as good as they have been
In years past.
Our experience so far this sum­
mer leads us to the conclusion that
this is true,
.
The last several bags we've
bought were strickly for the birds.
We spoiled two shirts as juice
squlrted from the peWluts as we
opene� them. We now keep a
We Wish We . Had
WHAT IS A WIFE?
A WIFE Is the girl you married.
She likes flowers, chocolates, smart
clothes, and going places as much
as the day, you married her. It
you cant' give her these, a k.lss
that says, "I love YOU," will do,
A wit. Is a steam laundry, a
house-cleaning service, a cook, a
commlssal'Y. Wld a lavatory at­
tendant to yuur babies. She Is a
mother, nurse, counsellor, and Bock
dal'llel'. She Is a detective and
quickly locates the screw driver
that you lett right there three
weeks ago and that the children
have carried away,
A wlte Is a magiclWl. Your
favorite shirt appears where she
said it was when she comes to
look for It, and,. in a fl8J!h she can
produce order in a house that you
and the chYdren have t:Un through
with a bulldozer.
A wife liCKS your wounds, bol·
sters your ego, and ha.s faith and
perSistence that make you move
mountains. She Is a safety valve
when you must blow otf steam at
someone. She knows you as a small
boy at heart who bas never grown.
up, and that when you have a
cold it Is much worse than when
she has a cold.
A wife must have the patience
at Job. the wisdom at Solomon,
the endurance of Atlas, and a sense
of humor, but never, never show
It when you are In .. temper.
A wife spends the afternoon
preparing your favorite meal tor
the night you ring at 6 O'clock
to say that you are working late
at the ott Ice. On week-ends she has
lunch ready just as yon have
crawled under the car, runs the
vacuum cleaner just as you've set­
tled In your easy chair wltl\.. the
paper. asks you to fix something
just as you are setting otf for a
game of galt.
A wife Is the girl you married.
although fatter or thinner-most
certainly older. She might be
even a bit dull. But look In the
mirror, sir! Are you sUIl the hand­
home. gay. caretree dog you used
to be? Honestly now.
A· wife underslwtds you, needs
you, loves you. In the world of
men you may feel like crumbling
limestone, but the minute you step
through your door you are her
Rock of Gibraltar.
-Mary Bishop In August RO­
TARIAN.
SHORT STORY
Aa Mr. Jones rode along the
highway. he became susplolous at
the hitch-hiker he had picked up
a short while betore. Jones tum­
bled for his watch, tound It mis­
sing. Becoming excited he reached
Into his glove compartment, pro­
duced a pistol and pointed It at
the hitch-hiker.
Jones Was cat'erul as he brought
the car to a halt, Instructed the
man to leave the car Wld hurrldly
frisked him. The wat.cl) was In
the hltch-hlker's watch. pocket,
the same railroad timepiece Jones
had been wearing a short while
package at mints In aliI' desk
dl'awer to kill the messy tasty
ones we put tn our mouth,
.
We've made a cost check nnd
have found that out of an average
bag sometimes more than half
were bad peanuts,
So we've quit buying boiled
peanuts-as much as we iove
them.
Carlos is one year old, , ,er to­
morrow,
And to prove It his better half
is giving him a bll'thday party.
Here's the way the Invitations
'read:
"Hi Folks: Grab your hats, and
join me at Dasher's Lodge at
Blitchton on July 24 for a grand
ole time. The Mocks are gonna
fry my hide: Carlos Is one year
old ... er. We '11 celebrate from 7
p. m 'till you've eaten your' till
and are tired. Let me know If
you can make It Wld how many
plates I should reserve,"
The Invitation Is signed "Sam
Bass." care of the Mocks. A talk­
Ing fish Is Issuing the Invitation.
Statesboro hits the big maga­
zines again last week. The same
p,'Omotion used by the AmerlcWl
Light and Power Companies In
the July 4 Collier's appeared In
the July 18 Saturday Evening
Post. It shows a photograps of
the Bulloch county courthouse and
the caption reads: "New business,
new jobs. new outlOOk. All ove� the
U. S., local electric companies are
helping spark the prosperity Wld
civic pride. Statesboro, Ga., for
example, was a prize-Willner In
the state-wide Improvement pro.
gram sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company,"
And In Henry McLemore's new
book. "One at Us Is Wrong."
Henry compares the Bulloch Coun­
ty courthouse to the beautiful Taj
Mahal at AgTa, India Henry Is the
nephew of OrVille McLemore,
of Ststesbol'o. The book Is In. the
Bulloch County Library.
Written, That
betore.
Jones returned to the car and
left tI,e hltch·hlker stranded on the
lonely tUl'llplke. He was relieved
that his watch, a valuable rail.
road timepiece, had been recovered.
He drove to his ·home and got out.
Jones 'wife met him on the
porch. "I thought you .would be
late tonight, dear." she said. "I
thought you would be late be­
cause you left your watch at home
this morning, II
MY FA't-ORITE STORY
Two men fishing on a pier had
varied luck. When one at them
commenced catching quite la"ge
fish. he Unhooked them and
promptly threw them back In the
watel'. Aftel' a time the other
flsqel'man ,haVing had no bites
Wld appalled at the action of the
more fortunate one, asked, "What's
the big Idea?" To which the other
replied. "They were all too big
to flt- my pan. -Don Parker,
Guyra. Australia.
A ,sentimental woman was mar­
ried to an unromantic Inan. One
evening she said to him with a
sigh:
"WOUld you mourn for me If
I were to die?"
"Oh, yes," he mumbled, "of
course I WOUld."
"And would you visit the ceme­
tery often?"
"Certainly." he said with a lit­
tle more animation, 101 pass it on
the way to the_goit course." -The
Spcksman, Van Buren, Maine.
'11'ook'lel News Bulloc'h land CI'OP
to,' which a. gr••t deal 01 doubled. whe" the trees reach
lJ
our lnnd seems to be best 12·Hi years Lhe rhost thinning
___
sui led. A lot of this tree land Cal' fence P08tS and pulpwood
B nd John M C k· d
Is fully cnpuble or gl'owlng r500 will result In a CI\8h income of
James ryan a cormac suite to trees board or' about
u cord at wood $20 per uore.
PCI' UCI'C pel' year. Tl'oe seedlings con be bought
d· I d grees in Au
.
t In Bul1�ch county of Ute Good farmers
know that
fl'om the Oecrgta Forestry
�el me lea e gus a Ogeeehoe RiveI' Soli' Oonserva- trees properly managed are or CO'�I
ss�oll ilt a p"!?e not to L:,'
tion District u list of overall con be as much of uu annual
ccc productton c�, Indu.�¥.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson conservauea needs shows there CI'OP us corn,
colton or tobacco. e�i",:IIIIW PUI�W0':ll�ompanl",
are quite a largo number of Once lhe trees are planted
the � 01 a mite nu r f seed-
ling men of
U11s COIn- accompanied to N, C. by her ROI'OS of land suited to gr'owlng cost of glowing the crop with-
IlIgs to furmera. lMIa Qrecchee
TWO, rl�VC I eccntly graduated mother, MI'S, R, R, Walker of tree crops. out unnual planting nnd cultt-
River Soil Conservation District
munll)
Gco"glll Medical Collage
Hlncsville. In the past we have trled vnuon Fe,'lllizer 18
not re- hRS detnlted salls Intormntlon
,I ��gl:,tn MI'. and Ml's. Brannen and growtng cotton nnd com on Il qulr ed and the u'ees are grow· �:a�X::I�:"� WI�����,. �:II' I���In
es Rnndall Brynn,
son of little son of Newington were lot of this laud with IImttet.1 illg on land subject to
com-
rowln r ll'c� �ro s
Jnn:ld �lts, 'I' R Bryan, nnd guests Sunday of MI', and Ml's success, In short, we have tried parntlvely
low taxes, g g P
,
Mr R
Thcns McCormack,
son of H S, Brannen almost ever ything exept the Land planted to trees hns an
Johnnnd �\I s .J H McCol'mack Mrs. Lanter Hal dmnn and immediate Increase In
value \-Vanl lo sec and not be seen?
Mr
IDling men nrc gl
adu- children have returned to thetr Miss June McCOImnck
that will more than oft set We Homo improvement SPCCiOlll:l�
ilOll�i the Bl'ool<let High home In COVington utter M,· and M, s R. L. Cone nnd cost at planting. At
the end at suggest YOll. hang a mlrroi
"s spending a row days wlLh her children of ... Savannah were the first five years
the land outside your kllchen window
���I BI'Vnn I ccelved his de- parents, DI', nnd Ml's J. M, weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs, value Is usually
more than facing yOUl' driveway,
flO;1\ CeOl'gin Teachers McElveen,
, Roland Moore,
�,o And served ror some M,·s. Pitt Moore Is attondlng Miss Sylvln Fuller' of Thorup-()l ,�n the U. S. servlce berore -the second session of Summer son. Is visiting Ml's H B 001-
I�i","g the rjcorgtu Medical School at Teachers College. lar,f
l1ege whcl
e he received his MI'�, Moore will tench In the Mrs. W, A. Brooks of ALlnntn
� ree In medicine June 6, He Nevils school In lhe "1953�54 is visiting hCI' Sister, Ml's, .Tohngnow doing his tnternshlp at term A, Robertson.Is
Unlvel'slly Hospltnl In Au- MI'S,
H. F. Hendrix has I'C�
Ihel· turned f'rom Washington. D. C. FORMER BULLOCH COUNTY
�A. McCO"macl< "ecelved his wh"'e she _spent four weeks MAN DROWNS
.
de ,�;e at the Unlve"slty of with her son. Maste,' Sergeant N. W. Shuman. age 32. IlG!r'gln befol'e entering the DeRn Hendl'lx I and .Mrs. Hen- native of Bulloch County,
Medical College at Augusta.
For drlx. drowned' Saturday after'noon
ih' lOst two years he has been Mrs. F. W. Hughes Is In while swimming at TumblingdOln� part time practice In the Ogletho"pe Hospital receiving Shoals on the Saluda Rlv."
Aikins Hospital In Aikins.
S. C. treatment. near Ware Shoals. S. C.
H, received his degree
In Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson He had lived at Wa"e Shoals
medicine ,llIne 6, and
he Is and daughters of Savannah, for the past fourteen years.
now doing his Internship
In .the were guest. Sunday of Mr. and He was the son of tho late
DlIl'al Hospital in Jacl<sonv,lie. M,·s. J. H. Wyat�. Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Shuman at
liolri!la.
Jel'Ome Jane. spent last week Bulloch County. He Is sll"vlved
;> in Reidsville with his grand. by hi. wife, Mrs. Mary Jo
MI'. and Ml's. John F. Spence pltvents, M,·. and Mrs. S. W. Cathcart Shuman. by
two
and lillie daughter. Sue, are Hili. daughters.
Sandra Jo, and MII­
visiting relatives in Wrens
and Mis� Ellen Parrish has re- lie Irene; by one son, Larry
,Iher places in middle Georgia. tumed from a visit tro,!, trlends Kenneth; and by his step-
Mrs. W. B. Pa'Tlsh was cal- In Folkston and Nashville. mothe,', _all of Ware Shoals,
led 10 Jaciesollvllle. Fla., during Miss Amali Reeves and Miss and by
seven Sisters, Mrs S. R.
the weekend because of the iJ)- Caroline Jones of
Millen are Grooms and Mrs, Hazel Waters,
ness of hel' bl'Other, Mr', guests at the home of Mr, and
both of Savannah, Mrs, A. C,
Cowo,·t. Mrs. Pat Moore.
Williams of Leefleld. Mrs. L.
F,'allk Rozier and Julie M,·s. J. H. Hinton spent last C. Shaw at Hodges. S,
C.• Mrs.
i:/zier', children of Mr, and
week at Camp Jackson neal' Julian Brock, Mrs, Hornce Kerr',
!fI'S. P. C, Rozier are visiting COVington, wher'e sh� was camp and Miss Viola Shuman, all
of
relatives in Wuycross. counsellor fol' FutUre Home Ware Shoals, S, C't
MI·s. W. D. Lee left Sunday Make,·s. She was accompanied Mr. Shuman was employed
nlghl [0" Cleveland, N. C ..
, to by Misses Barbsu'a G,·lffeth. by the Riegel Textile Co,·pora.
speI\d n week with het' Sister, Janice Miller', nnd others,
Uon at Ware Shoals, S, C,
Mrs . .John Sleel, whose hus- Ml's, John T. McCormack of
Funeral services were held
band r'enHtins In a serious con� Jacksonville, Fla., was the Monday afternoon at the War'e
dilion in a hospital as the l'e- weekend guest at the home of Shoals Baptist
Church and In­
sult of an automobile wreck Mr, and Mrs. J. H, M,cCormack. ternment was in'
Ware- Shoals
several weeI<s ago, Ml's. Lee was She was accompanied home by Cemetery,
Stri�kly For The
Birds-but it's
for humans too
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Perhapa the ItOll1elicl' bird
mothers lell them 110l to Il\,y tbhandsome cal'dlna!. 'Mu)'be lbe
WI�c mothers tell theh- less prett
children to obse"ve the !Iashln
eardlnnl with his beautifUl. ,
con L and see how much sorro
comes from his good looks,
The mem bel'S of OUI' ra�1
watched a cRl'dlnnJ as he dl
covered his I'cflecllon In the Wind
shield of the ca:·. His bAtlie be
came a da lIy a ffail' and he rou h
his mythical clrcmy cach lime �
til he was bloody.
n
This cardinal's nest Was Vet
neal' the pal'l(cd car and doubt
less the goodlooklng blr'" felt lha
he was protecung his Iitlie ['�l'
Just after the eggs hatched OU
.
"human" family was Awny for tou
or five days. The fi"sl lhlng w
did on OUI' retul'n WlliI to peep I
the nest. Thel'e lay one liny bl
dead. The othel' two were gon�
The ncst was unhal'med whi
made us think that an
.. 8nimal h
not done the wo,'k. Boys mlgh
h..ve. but we'd like to Ullnk lha
there are no such boys, In8t d
we Imagined that the POOl'
just moved his family aWAY fro
that "man," since he couldn't ge
rid of the enemy any other way
At any rate, a family of youn
cal'dlnals Is feeding and baUllng
in the yard, one monLh from tb
bll'd's dlsappe,·ance. We enjo)'
thinking that this mny be lh
same family.
Let·s go back to the goodlook.
Ing male cal'dinal and th,h' �I.
Iiger'ent attitude lownr'd other
goodlooking mnles, even though
they be just reflections. Afler lei.
ling the above story to a sister.
in-law, she told us tl slmihl!' one.
She., too ,observed a family of
car'dinals whose nest wns bunt
neal' a pal'ked cal'. This cnrdinal's
bloody \wal' was wa.ged with his
enemy who stayed In the hubcap
of Lhe car's wheel.
One morning she walched �m
ns he brought his male along,
The mat.e sat nearby as her
jealous husband started his fight
Our sister supposed that !he
car'dlnal had shaken his claws at
his wife, as though to say that h�
wanted her to see him end thlJ
fellow for good. And as though
the lady had just dlscove"ed wh,1
a silly fellow she was man'led I�
she hovered In thq air. above �
like a heJocoptel' for a few second
shook her tail vigorously, and
flew otf In great disgust.
This episode was so alarming
to our sister lhat she hurriedl}'
covered the hubcaps of the car
with dark paper. She greaU)'
feared that a bill of divorcemenl
would result from this mll'l�red
rival In the shiny hubcap. Ii
mllst have worked fol' tile faT!lir
raised Its young and lived In peil!e
after that.
The baby cardinals are like lhe
human maJes In anothel' reSI)ect.
We observed a baby bir'd, male
we're sure, take a bath. He lit
on
t�e vary edge' at the bll'd bath and
shook himself in a fl'enzied sort of
way, never once coming in contact
with the wate,·. But above him on
the branch of the tree WIiS pts
mother giving dh'eclions. So lfIe
moved In a little closer and shook
himself stl''I'lng up a drop or l,.
of water, The mother was still
there so he plunged In. as though
he'd 'drown but at least he'd gel
It over with.
Yea we've observed many
chara�t8l'lstics III the bh'd family
that remind us of our featherl,ss
llnd wingless folks. the hurl'
fWlUly.
6,
I,'s COOL-as-a·BREEZE
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PLAYTEX
PULL·ON
PANTIES
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�!: 49C
5 Silver STAR
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S Blade Pack 1St
9810 Blade , COisp�n$er 98¢
BOlh For •
lYSOl
DISINFECTAIT
Keept Your Nursery
�Holpilil 98C'\Clun·.
PICNIC JUGS
Keeps beverages and foods
Slearning hot or Icy cold.
'Iilndy pouring spout at bot­
tom,
$3.29 to $8.49
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Large Lenses
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Entered as seconQ·cla;sst o(tloe
January 31, 1946, at the pi ACI 01
at Statesboro. Ga., under
March 3, 1887. �
TAMPAX
Also New Richard Hudnut Hom.e
Permanent With Beauty Rinse
Neutralizer
REGULAR $1.75 SIZE
Cleansing Cream
for
Dry Skin
-For Limited Time Only-
Your only complete line of Richard
Hudnut Product� in Statesboro
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416 Statesboro, Ga.
Coke is the IIJItural partner
of good things to ea t,
e '
Add its taste deUghts
FROM deep
inside you comes a new
stir and sparkle when you take
the wheel of a fun-filled car like this
Buick Convertible.
You. feel h},lppier just to .be in ':' car
with the hit of larks to Its stylmg­
with the breeze-blessed airiness of all
outdoors all around you.
It's a car that freshens your spirits
with its sky-filled view-yet it can snug
you in weather·tight shelter, when the
need· arises, with a mere finger.touch
of hydraulic buttons. '.
I
But you get a heart·lift in this
Convertible from something more
than just its looks, or its versatility,
or the push.button control of its top,
its front seat and its windows.
Groce,.
now featuring
Take enOugh home
today.
Plus Deposit
BOTTl.ED UNDER AUT�ORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
.STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-(oh- ... real,tered trade·marle, C, lUI. THI COCA·COlA C_AIII
You get it, too, from the sheer bril­
liance of its performance-
From the thrilli11g power of the gl'eal
11ew Fireball V8 Engine found in
every 1953 Buick SUPER and
ROADMASTER - the modern and
advanced V8 that reaches a new high
in compression ratio-
From the new instatlt getaway of
Twin·Tr�rbine DYlla/low*-where you
move from standstill to cruisillg pace
in a quick spritlklillg of sec01lds, and
with truly infinite smoothttess-
From the deep comfort of riding soft
and ever·level OIl all.coil.spring
cushi011ing - of sitting in sumptuous
luxu1'y 011 really wide seats - of han­
dling o.ver two balallced tOilS of fine
automobile with finger.tlp ease arad
tlte gentle assist, as you need it, of
Power Steering.*
We'll be happy to have yo� guest.
drive one of these stunning new
Buicks - and let you see for yourself
how lnuch fun and fine feeling it can
add to life. Why not drop in for Iivisit
soon?
�Standard 011 Roadmaslsr, optional III ,,,,,,, &01' Ott
olher Serios.
-
IHE IREAIElt
BUIDK
.11 10 8REAT YUIll
-------WHEN BITTEII AUTOMOBILIS AlII BUILT BUICK WIU
BUILD THEM
.
"Where The Crowds Go" Statesboro, Ga,
HOKE S. BR_UNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone' 2.73' Statesboro, Georgia
mother, Mr's. W. R. Woodcock.
Ml's. R. W. Proctor spent
several days In Statesbol'o with
her stater and family, M,'. lind
M,·s. Jimmy Thompson and Statesboro with their
parentSI
Miss Ann Wlilifol'd ___
- daughter', Terr'i, MI's. Pl'OctOI', went on to Gatlinburg, Tenn., at Georgia Powel' C
' the POwer
a rormer restdent of Savannah, leaving their young son Leon. turned Sunday rro OIl\PRny, fe.
Is a present located at Wash- ard with his grandmothers here. In Galne8vllie 0"
'"
� "ncalion
Ington, D. C. iiiijijjjiijiiii.-----'-
::_�' �llanta.
Ml's. E,u'l Serson and dough-
ted, Miss Sally Sel'son left
Wednesday fol' England on the
One at the sweeteat momen- Book
three deplcls tnose MARTIN-JONES Asslsllng
In 8el'vlng were boy and n dog, Anne Is well ��tl��n ��It�e S����� �:resW\�
toe. ot Ann's thrill-packed days grortous days In College
and It MI'.. M. P. Mal'lIn Jr., Mrs. protected.
, b
The murrtagu of Miss caro- Robin Powell MI' Clltt d d M D B September
... Is a small white bride's was stili
Ann and EOI'I, ut J m Yvonne Martin dati hter of
,8. or Mr. an I'S. on rannen,
.
book that will recalt sweet the nowers
fOI' dances were l.
. d M' M' P
g
M 'll
Mal'lIn, M,·s. Wllette Robinson, MI'. and Mra. Bill Brannen and Mrs. J. P. Fay and daugh-
memories always .. , Aunt Mat now orchids
which LolllC, pre- �I. H��)'Y NloSI:ma� J�nes, tlI80� Miss Betty Jones, Mrs. James children, Diane and Joe, and tel'S,
Mrs. Carl Sandel'S and
has kept for Ann In the breath- served
In cellophane
_
bUGS. of MI's. D. W. Cone and the late
Laniel' and M,·s. Kemple Jones. Miss Helen Brannen are vaca- liLlIe Betty Foy and Teresa,
le88 final hours, .. A record ot what n close rnotlier-daugh- H. N. Jones, was solemnized
When Mr. nnd Mr's. Jones tloning at Contentment. have returned from a vacation
her romance; sentimental as ter relationship their'. must Sunday, July 5, In the fellow-
left ror their wedding trip she Alan Sack and his Sister, at the King's Inn at Highlands,
"Hearts and Flowers," , , . I have been. FOI' wherever Ann ship primitive Buptlat Church,
was �eal'ing a teal- blue sult, Jonn are visiting in Augusta. N. C.
wonder if that moment Ann and went, lhe camera was sure to Elder' Shcelon Mlklll performed White, nccessorles,
nnd the or- Alan is visiting his grandmother MI'. and M,'s, Lamar Hotch­
Earl posed be.fore the pins ... go. Pictures at sixteen, pictures the double l'lng ceremony In �hld .fl'Om
her bouquet, On their Sack and Joan Is vlsttlng' her kiss spent last Week In New
Was the time when CUpid wlth at sevenleen-and now that the pl'esence of a lal'ge numbel' le�uln they
will resld. In aunl" Ml's. Ouy Cauthen, M,·s. YOI'I, City on a sight-seeing
his arrow their hearts did en- Ann and Eal'l were married yes- of I'elntlves and fr'tends.
Brooklet. Sack 8 sister, Nancy, Claire, tour which included a boat trip
lwlne? terday Wednesday, July 22,
and Mal'Y Sack al'e at Camp arourid Manhatten and a bus
Lotlle'wlll dispel hel' lonllness The
vows were spoken be- WILLIAMS-GLENN Villa Mal'le neal' Isle of Hope. tour of China Town and the
In nil of our expl'esslons of as she completes the third book
(ol"e a bnckgl'Ound of palms and 01'. and MI's. John Wood- BoweI'Y,
admll'allon for the b"lde � -Ann the'Bl'lde.
fel'n, Southel'n smilax entwlne� MI'. and MI'•. C. M. Willian,s cocl, have I'eturned to their MI'. a.nd M,'s. Bob Dal'by and
want to pay tribute to w'llie A �onder'rul shlntng ha,ppy
the altar, On eithcl'. Side were of Statesboro announce the en· homc In Gainesville after spend- son, Bradley of Jacksonville,
Remington tor her task of love. recol'd of the days of her
slanduds of white gladioli and gagement of theh' daughter, Ing sevel'al days with his aftel' spending a few days In
Last week when I had sOI·ter youlh. And tram Jo.ne come.
pam po� chl·ysa.nthemums a.nd Belly Jean, to All'man l/c WII- ��-;;;;;_=-:=_-=:-:=_==_=�=__=-_::_------­
eaught up with my work, I sat the wish that beauty, happiness
seven-bl anched can d e.1 a bIn, lIam E. Glenn of Swlllnsboro
down on the edge of my bed. and truth may tallow the hus-
holding burning white tapers. and Selma, Ala., son at Mr.
Never one time thinking that band and wlte all the days of
Miss Jo Ann Denmal'k, ae- and M,·s. V. C. Glenn ot Swains-
I would maintain that un- U'eh' life
companied by M,·s. W. A. bora.
comfortable posillon, pmctlcal- AND NOW come our travel- Gl'ooms, sang
"Because" and Miss Williams graduated trom
Iy enthrlllled, for a mattel' of el's: Just back Friday fl'Om a "The"
Sweetesl Stol'Y Ever Statesboro High School and re­
three hours. I had three huge tOUl' of 18 states, and tal" some-
Told. celved a degree trom Georgia
scrap books, each slightly smal- lhlng extm, a dip Into old The bl'lde, given
In mal'l'lage Teachers College. For the past
IeI' than those large diction- Mexico were Dr. and Mrs. D. by
her falhel', was charming In three years she haa been
aries that were placed on a L. Davis. In converaatlon with
her ballerina-length gown of teaching In the Swainsboro
large stand specially bullt to Lavenla I got the high spots In white nylon
tulle over Skinner Gramar School.
hold th� huge book In the one their tOUl: which Included a
satin. The bodice ,\,as fastened M,'. Glenn graduated rrom the
room school houses of our day. visit to Lavenla's brother, Jack In back with
covered buttons. Swainsboro High SeliOOI and at­
Yes, Ann's scrap books are Sitton at Akl'On, Ohio. They
The yoke and puffed sleeves tended Georgia Teachers Col­
large and they are wonderful! visited Bouldel' Dam. Saw the
wel'e of tulle. The tull galhered lege and the University or
In the continuity at material, Grand Canyon, which natUl'ally skirt
came to a point In front. ,Georgia.
the illustrations, done with such she made no attempt lo de-
Her veil of Imported illusion For the 'past two and one­
artistry, and the painstaking scribe, visited Los Angeles and
was shOUlder-length and was halt years he has been In the
and loving care that preserved San Fl'anclsco, taking In the caught
with seed pearls to a U. S. Ah' Force servin one
th6 little momentoes. On page zoo and museums there. They cap of Chanlllly
lace over satin.
year In Greenland. He I: now
-�_an�������_u����-�����M��_uD_��el�==========�=====�=======�===============�������====:-�
with good wishes tOI' baby Is the done at Reno and thell' most lace. She
call'led a white Bible
Base In Selma Ala.
II
receipt trom the doctor ac- thrilling moment came as they topped
with a white orchid. '
knowledglng the fee of twenty- went over the Berthoud Pass;
Hel' only omament was a strand The wedding will take place
tlve dollars and beside It a 11,314 teet abbve sea level, In at pearls.
July 30 at the Brooklet Metho-
picture of the lale Dr. A. J. Colol'ado. Lavenla sold that she Miss Shll'ley Jones, sister of
dlst �urch.
Mooney. There Ann Is ,all had thought the Smokle. were the groom, was mold at honor.
dressed up for her tlrst day at tremendously high unlll they Hel' dl'ess of embroidered pink MILLER-WOOD
Sunday school, tor birthday motored over this pass. ol'gandy was styled with pUfled
parties, tor school plays, ai- !!Ih. saw Indians In New sleeves, and oft-the-shoulder
ways her report carda, her Sun- Mexico living In little round neckline, and a full bal­
day School certltlcates, her straw, log and dirt houses and lel'lna _ length skirt. She
visits to camps, pictures wlth even saw cliff dwellel's and the wOl'e a matching picture hat,
her Sisters, the whole tamUy. sheep herders. gloves of pink �antilly lace,
In three volumes, Lotlle has Thl'Ough the hot lands In and cal'rled a bouquet of pink
preserved the tangible evidence Texas they were proud that flowel'!l.
of so many happy Urnes. From they had Installed an all' can- The bl'ldesmalds wel'e Mrs.
birth through grammar school. dltloner for their car. Shll'ley Owens and Miss Sara
Book two Is High School, They tl'aveled on to Clncln- Fl'ances Drlggel's. Miss Mary
highlighted by Ann's acqualn- naU, Knoxville and back III Ann Robinson niece of the
tance with the new boy In town, Statesboro, after traveling one bl'ide, was jU�iOI' bridesmaid,
Earl Swicord, Then came proms month and n day, Theil' dl'esses wel'e fashioned
with r08es or carnations sent As ever, Hke that of the mn¥J of honor.
by her date. JANE: Ml's. Owens weal'lng green, SPARKS-SOWELL
Miss Dl'iggel's, yellow, and
Miss Robinson, lavender. They
Miss Alice Sparks, daugh­
wore matching - picture hals,
tel' ot Mr. and Mrs. Wallie
white lace glooves, and carried
Sparks, and Charles R, Sowell,
nosegays of flowel's which
were married on Friday, July
malched their dl'esses.
10 In Savannah.
M���n,Ra:I;�:ln��n :hned ��r;: �rl;���:s::�I���!:: �
:rel'�I��o�� g!��. :��t:"'::!�: Central at Georgia Railway.
floor length and had sweetheart
They wlll make their home In
necklines. They wore bandeaux
Savannall.
of shh'I'ed net, wl'lsUets of pink
carnations and cal'ried basketll. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis
Robert Laniel', cousin of the and sons, Al and George, re­
groom, was best man, the usher- turned Sunday from a visit to
groomsmen were Calvin Drig"- Mr, Davis' and Mrs, Davis'
gers and Donald Strickland. pal'ents In Eufaula, Ala. They
Mrs. Martin, mother of the were accompanied home by Mr.
br'ide, wore a dress of navy Davis' mother, Mrs. G. H.
blue lace, navy accessories and Davis,
S cOI'sage of white carnations. Ml's. A. C. Johnson of Dah­
The gl'oom's mothel', Mrs. Cone, lonega, spent this week with
wore navy aocessorles and a her mother, Mrs, Paul Lewis.
white carnaliollB with her dress Also visiting M,·s. Lewis Man­
of navy crepe, day and Monday night were
A reception at the home of her bl'Other and his wife, Mr.
the bl'lde's pal'enls followed the and· Mrs. Paul P. Robinson, who
ceremony. .Pastel gladioli and had been vacationing at MyrUe
other SUjner flowers were used Beach, S.-C., came by States ..
In decol'atlng. The bride's table bora before returning to their
was covered with a hand-made home In Knoxville, Tenn,
cloth of Madeira linen and had Mrs. Jimmy Gunter Is visit­
the three-tiered wedding cake Ing her parents, Mr. �nd Mrs.
as Ils centel' piece. The cake, P. K. Mool'e In VlIldosta this
wreathed with white net rut- week. She was accompanied by
fles and white flowel's, was top- James FOl'rest Flake who will
ped with a miniature bride and vIsit his .slster, Mrs. CUrtis
gt·oom. On elthet' end of the Melton, Anne was also accom ..
table wel'e lighted candles In ponied by her German pOlice
el'ystal candelabl'a. dog, Fl'ltz. Between a teen-age
AILIL}§
FAlllRBy JANE
c I E- s o
SOCIALS PERSONALS PARTIES
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miller of
Statesbol'o, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter,
Rose ,to Eugene A, Wood, son
at MI'. and Mrs. Leon Wood of
Spal'tanbul'g, S. C.
Miss Miller Is a graduate ot
Nevils High School. Mr. Wood
Is now sel'vlng with the United
States Navy In Norfolk, Va.
The wedding will take place
SatUl'day, August 1, at the
home of Rev, Gus Groover.
,
Secret 0/ the
New UOuter-Look".•.
The New 'orlll'll
"Under�Look'�
�NE�K,
IN EVERy'GRAINI
�
CHINITO RICEThe buslline is news in Ihe new "Ouler.l_.ook'l
•..1t is high yel nalural, gently rounded yel frankly
femil1ine. Sheer heaven, how Formfil's Life Bras mold
your .curves inlo line ... give you Ihe mosl Hollering
"Un<Jer-Look" ••. yel never limit your freedom or
comforl.. Reason? Life Bras fil you nol only for busl
size and cup size, bUI a1.0 for degree of separalion-
10 .kvale, ""parate, rejuvenate perfectly. Choose youn
from our wide array of lovely slyles.
Life Bra Shown $3.00
In nylon tafteta with 4-aectlon stitched cup
Others from '1.25
For thrifly nUlrition • • ,
serve rice I Serve CHINITO
RICE-Ihe ex\,ra fancy lonl
_ grain rice Ihal cook. up light
nuHy, lender ... Every ."ow
while grain of CHINITO
RICE i. packed wilh food
energy. EIlIY to cookl E_
nomical!
·R E NRY�S'
Shop HENRY'S First
T y
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'O G,
,
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"I.
His banking needs, too, are varied and numerous.
Our bank offers services to
IIIineet every financial require.ment of its farm friends. Let : . "us help you with your moneymatters-come In atanytime.. . . '.
===C�=====::=I!f1 ,,: ...�;�.�.����, The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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MIODLEGROUNfI CHURCH Warnock on WeclnNday, Jul)'
M,'. and Mrs. Jake Humphrys -PICK OF THE
J.'ICTURES- CIRCLE TO M .. ET JULY 29 29 at noon. A covered dllh
of Pulaski, announce the birth AIR CONDITIONED
The f'idcllcground Prtmltlve luncheon wlll be IOrved. TIle
LS
of IL d"ughter, Sara Ann, Jul)' For Your Summer Comfort Bapttet
CI,ul'ch Irclo will meet Bible study will be on the lite
PERSONA 18 at the Bulloch County aos-�.... �.
In the home of M,·s.. limmy ot David.
:::::;:J}l!1••lll!l!!i!lIlIm••••••II••••••••••I11I1••IIII•••••IlI••••
pltal. Ml's. Humphrys Is tho
tOI'l11el' Mis. Sal'll Kilige ot Pu- DESERT LEGION
laskl.
ER SOCIETY
REMINGTON-SWICORD MRS WILLIAM MAXWELL MRS. MARK TOOLE FETED
SUMM BY PARTIES WEDDING PARTYHIGHLIGHTEO
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Mr. and M,'s. Dan Brlgdon
fOR MISS
REMINGTON AT REHEARSAL SUPPER AT LUNCHEON TUESOAY The new club Queen of
or Charleslon, W. Va.. announce
M b
'
f'
the btrth of 11 son Richard -- _
Josh Lanter was
em ers of the Remlngton- Mrs. William Maxwell of Hearts, dOl'I es Its name 10m David J I 18 t t:h B II I
on Tuesday morning
Swlcord wedding PIII'ly and out- Savannah entertalned Tuesday the fact thut the fll'st meeting County �:'Plt�l.a Mrs� Br� ��� Salurday, July 25
_
hO,t'"
IlJldge pat-ty honorlng
of-town guest. were enter- for Ann Remington at her was held on the day
when
was betol'e her marriage L.ISS
"'Ith �nn Remington. talned III n buffet Supper' Tues- fathel"s reatdence (01', J. H, Queen Elizabeth was
crowned.
Mil'lnn Frnnces Ha an dau h­
MISS
niCl". home on Col-
day.evenlng at the beautiful whttestdej on Kennedy Avenue. Ml's. M8J'k Toole Is the first ter t M d Mg 'D 'tv
4'Mrs.
LI\
beautifully country home of the Fred W, Mixed summer flowers with
to entertain this group si,nee ��g�n ot'th: counr:y'.
an ,
Irge Blvd" ,wnl�k and whlt� Dm-by's," with Mrs. Darby and rnngnoltn leaves and house they decided on a name fOI It.
decoralcd In n i with al'l'Ilnge- hel' daughlel', M,·s. Butonl plants 'NOI'e used In the genCl'1Il MI·s. '1'001<1 combined marl- KENNEDY WARREN
mill! carrle�llOUastel's and dell- Knight as hostesses. decol'Utlol1s. The luncheon table gilds and salvia In her decor-
CRY OF THE HUNTED
ments I�l�( \�;n�lns, WIUl straw- � COlo!' n�otif of pink and had' nn exceptionally lovely nlions, Congealed salad, potato
MI', nnd Mt's, Roy Sewell
cate Pice CI'cnl" In 1"el'Ingue put pie pt cvalled In the decor'a· centm'pJece, a mllSsed al'l'ange- chips, blue
h se crackers
Bondurant of Statesboro nn- t Bul'I'Y Sulllvtlll, Polly BOI'g-en
c ee ,
nounce tho engagement or her
Starts 3:13, 8:]], 19:19,
ben),
d Individual cakes
Iced tions lhr'otlghotlt the home, ment of bcautlful noseguys, olives. and lemonade wel'e daughtel' Mis. Sue Kennedy Plus Comedy
Fun
!hell nil
III . wedding bell on
The tuble, - ovel'lald wllh featuring yellow porn pam sel'ved.
'
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 P. M.
In pink W ;,
n
hmcnts followed
white linen Clit WOI'I{ covel', was chrysanthemums 110d white Fol' high Mrs Dekle Banks
to William Harry Worr'en, Bon
Grand Prize Now 580.00
lOP· The
I'C les centel'ed with an elabol'ate al'- flowel's with lacy bacl'gl'ound I dl h' d M of M,'. and Mrs. Charles Lee
the color theme, I, . t h . ,
was g ven a s gar en. 1'8. WOl'ren of Pulaski
_
up . R In ton
I angemen of w Ite gladiOli, and tied with yellow satin Seaman Williams I'ccelved bub-
.
At bridge, MISS h e:; g white pam pam zlnlas, showel'ed stl·eamel's. After lunch the ble bath fol' low Cut a jar ot
Miss Kenneoy was graduated Sun., Mon., July
26-27 ---
In eal' bobs f��e igBt.:��:� with dnlnty pink flowcrs ac· centerpiece was taken apOl't nnd watermelon pl'es�r'ves: went to
from Stole8bol'0 High School,
MI" Belly
BUI Y
fOl' low
cented with pUl'ple ,,"leI'S. Pink each luncheon guest had Il nose- Ml's. Wendell Rockett.
In August she will I'ecelve hm'
received 0 Jcwelry
box
All
.
candles in silver condie sUcks gay as a fnvor degl'ee in Home
Economics ft'OIll
Note paper went
to Miss ene compleled the toble appoint- Wolel'melon '�nd cantaloup Othel's playing
wel'e Mrs. Geol'gla Teaohers College. She
Stockdale fOl' cut. ments. balls, olives, celel'Y and pickles,
Tillman Castetter, Mrs. E. W. Is a mel11be,' at the Home (In Te 'hl1lcolol')
Ann I'ecelved
from her Those sel'vlng were Mrs, shrimp Newberg, tomato aspic
Barnes, Mrs, J, B, Williams, Economics Club nnd tho Wes- .Tohn Payne, Donno Heed
hoslesses Ii dessert spoon
In her Knight, Ml's. Jaci, DBI'by, M,·s. with cottage cheese, IlBpal'Bgus,
Ml's. Jack NOl'rls, and Mrs. Bud ley Foundallon.
Stal'ls Sun. 2:10, 4 :'10, 0:15.
sill''''.
Bob Da.I'by, Mrs. Hollis Cannon hot biscuits, were served with
Tillman.
M,'. Warl'en WRS gl'aduated
Starts Mon. 8:00, 5:00, 7:00, and
Olhel' guests wel'e Misses and
the junlol' bride's maids, lemon sherbet and cookies for BI RT Y Y
t!'Om Slatesbol'O High School.
9
__:1_0_. _
Barbaro Ann Bl'annen,
Betty Lynn Darby lind Marsha Can- dessert.
HDA PART FOR After serving In the al'med .
Ann Shel'l11nn,
Genevieve non.
BILLY WILSON torces, he attended Georgia
Tue•. , Wed., July 28-29
"
B t Th b Id I I I
Mrs. Maxwell gave Ann a T h
�al'dla, Fnye Andel'son, e
- e I' e was ave y n a
piece of sliver. MI'. and Ml's. Bill Brunson or
eac el's College, and at pl'esent I CON FESS
Iy Smith, Peggy
Jo B�k;;' �"8. bl�� lace waltzienr� C�I��:� Covers were laid for the Adabelle entertained Sunday
Is attendl�g the unlverslty;:.t Ann Baxtm'. Monl.gomol'y Cliff
BlIcky Aldns, Ml's.
H a ers w ,a corsage a p n bl'lde and her attendant. and evening for theh' grandson, Billy oGteoth,.·gelaSlwgmeareQhhel tlrSataemml�ym. I' Stal'ts 3:20, 5:22, 7:22, 0:22.
and 1.11'5. J. T. Sheppal'd.
tlons at the waistline. WII h Itth birth
'
the out-of-town guests. son, on Is twe
-
The wedding wlll take plao.
MISS REMINGTON HONORED
day, wllh a family dinner. August 28 at the Statesboro
AT BRIDGE PARTY
MRS. CANNON ENTERTAINS Dinner was served bultet Methodist �ureh.
FOR ANN REMINGTON style
on the large sCl'een porch.
On Wednesday mOl'nlng Miss TUl'keys,
baked chicken, fried S. S. MEN'S CLASS OF
Ann Remington was the centl'al On Thursday
aftel'noon Ml's. chicken, creamed corn, aspara- BAPTI T CHU H FOR CHILLSThe lovely garden. at the flgul'e at a lovely bridge party Hollis Cannon entel'tained with gus. and olhel' caserole vege- ENJOYS FISH �PPER .
,,"nlery home of MI s.
Frank
given by Miss Betty Smith at bridge at
her home on NOl'th table�. At 10 the lovely birth-
,ijmons wns the selling
fol' th.e hel' home on Savannah Avenue. College street honoring Miss day cake and five other de- On Friday night members at I FEVERTardcll pnl'l�' Tucsday h��� Mixed sumer flowers erfec- Ann Remington, bride-elect of licious ,cakes were served wtth Dean Paul Carroll's Sunday �Qnoon honOl'JI1g Misses lively decorated the lovely July 22. Gladioli and dahlias punch. School class of young men were �Reminglon and Mel'lIyn Nevils. home. - were used In the decorations. Thel'e were fifty present ror entel'lalned by DeWitt Thacks- M'IOMAlMIA '
Ho,tesses wel'e Miss Simmons, Betty's gift to Ann was a f I I d d
this beautiful birthday dinner. ton with an outdoor supper on
her dnughlel', Miss SdueF�.I�- plate In hel' bl'eakfast
china. ·i�·ozend ";' � sa a d�as �el�v; The guests Included families of III. grassy baek lawn where 666 made WI
....
mons. and Mrs. Wa.l 0 oy. Mrs. J. T. Sheppal'd (Patty
WI sa w c es an em n e. Ml's. Grant Tillman Sr., The the shady tl'ees make a bol'der.
,.
The lable� In the gal'den were tlanks) of Kingston, N. C., was
For �Igh score Mrs. J. T. Fl'ank Olliff's, the Hoke Brun- Th"'e wel'e twehly men
I QUININE
decornted WIth ul'I'angements of remembered with a linen hand.
Sheppard won summel ear bobs, sons, Mr, and Mrs, Otis Blue present. I
L...-- ..... 01
Mn����-��ge_����������Th=-������Lo���������������������������������=�������������������
table featured horse shoes, II recent bride, was given � ear bobs
for low, For cut, Mrs. of Augusta;' MI', and Mrs. W: I
joined with oleandeI's and the plate In her bl'eakfast china
Hal Waters won scatter plllB. E. Jones of Atlanta and daugh-
"nterpiece was of olea.nders. Ml's J T Sheppa.l't with top Mrs. Cannon's gift
to Ann tel' Cal'ole the Oscar Slm-
Fol' refreshments the guests acol'e �t 'bl'i'dge recei�ed nn at. was a silver vegetable
dish, mo'ns, and Mt's. Joe Akins .
wel'e servcd party sandwiches, 'ff MI Other guests
were Misses
cookies, and shel·bet. ��;I'I:lnn�'UII�� :e ;:::. glv:� Bal'bal'a Brannen, Betty Ann VACATION AT LAKS SEGA
Those present Included �Is- leweh� fol' lowg and cut prize, Sherman, Sue Brannen,
Gene­
ses Ann Remington, Marilyn dusttnY poWder: went to Miss vieve Guardia" Bet.ty Burney MI', and Mrs, W. H. Harrison
Nevils, Joanne Sheal'ouse, Bet- Sue :'.annen Brannen, Shhley Gulledge, and Ml's. Sidney Lanier ac­
ty Burney Bmnnen, Betty The est. were served Mal'Y
Jeanette Agan, and Ml's. companied by a gl'oup of young
Smith, A Ilene Stockdale, Fran- palty sa�wlehes, nuls, cook- Bueky Akins. girls retul'ned Saturday from a
ces Rackley, Bal'bara Brannen, test and Coca-Colas,
week's stay at a cottage at
Betty Anne Shel'man, Donell Othel' playel's were Misses
MORNING PARTY FOR Lake Sega, near Brevard, N,
Thompson, Chal'lolte Hendrix, Barba... Bmnnen, Peggy Jo ANN REMINGTON
C. MI'. Hal'rlson visited his
.al'Y Jcnnette, Agan, Melba Bm'ke, Donell Thompson, Gene- brother,
Luke Harrison in Bre-
PI'OsSel', ,G,enevleve Guardia, vieve Guardia, Betty Anne Friday morning,
Mrs. Cliff val'd while the others were at
Jean Gl'lffll1, Ml's. Vaughn Sherman, Jan Gay, .Frances
Bradley and her daughter, Mrs. the lake.
Dyer. MI·s. Btlcky Akins, Mrs. Rackley, Ml's. Earl Alderman,
Bob Darby, at Jacksdnvllle, The gil'ls wel'e Ann McDoug­
Hal WatCl's. and Mrs. Hal Waters,
were hostesses at Mrs, Bradley's aId Patricia BI'annen Lawl'el
home on Savannah avenue at a Tate Lanier Sandra Harrison
delightfully Infol'mal pal'ty Faye Haga� Victoria Wilso�
party honoring Miss Remington. and Chel'ry Newton.
s o y
Stateaboro, Georgia
,JOIN THE BULLOCH COUNTY
JOHN B. TAYLOR
State Manager
165 Luokle Street, N. W.
P. O. Box 1731
Atlanta, Georgia
c I E T
Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Phone 'U 2
ENROLL
JULY 23
TO
AUG. 15 HOSPITALIZAT·ION PLAN
THEBULLOCHCOUNTYBA�
Gi IIIMBER flDERAl DiPOSIT INSURANG CORPORATION _ MISS R EM I NGTON, MISS
NEVILS SHARE HON.ORS
AT GARDEN PARTY
..
ENROLL
JULY 23
TO
AUG.1S
Enrollment Representative of Guarantee Trust Life
Insurance Co. Will Assist In Enrolling You
.
In the Community Hospitalization Plan
For Bulloch County
Be Fair To Yourself
Get Out Your Hospital Policy and Jot Down
the Benefits it Offers. Item for Item, and Compare
with the Following·Outline of the Benefit� of the
GUARANTEE TRUST PLAN.
SEE FOR YOURSELF THE DIFFERENCE
14-Point Hospital and Surgical
Insurance Policy
Extra Group 'Advantages
ilroup PoliCies Will Have a Special En·
dOI'sement Which Will Pl'Ovlde:
Individual poliCies will be non-concel·
lable by the company except t�at lhe
Bulloch Cou.nty Group Policyholders as
a whole may be cancelled aftel' sixty
days notice.
In addition to enrolling citizens of Bul·
loch County In this special g!'Oup hospl·
tal plan U1e company's representatives
will accept appllca\Jons for covel'oge
oa
the monthly or quartel'ly pl'emium pay·
ment method (the special group coverage
requIres semi-annual or' annual pl'emlums
paid) and such pollcyholdel's may
have
the privilege of any premium
l'enewDI
date of having the "El;'TRA OROUP
ADVANTAGES" added to thell' policy
by merely sending policy In for change
with required premium.
Clip Out This Coupon and
Mail Today
FRANK M. WILLIS
GUARANTEE TRUST LIFE
IN8URAIooJCE COMPANY
14031/2 NEWCASTLE
STREET
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA
( ) Yes ... Without Obligation,
.
please give me tull details regal'd­
Ing your Low-Cost, Full_coverage
Group Hospitalization
Insul'once
Coverage Plan as advel·t1sed
In
The Bulloch Herald.
Name ..
AddreBB
.
County · .. ·
··
·
State
..
Occupation ,
.
lola. In Family
.
Phone No
..
Agea
.
Full BenoJlls Paid to All Persons In­
sured. No Reductions In Benefits Due
to Age. No Automatic Cancellation
Clause, ExceRt When a ChUd Reaches
Adult Age. At Which Time He May
Pay Adult Premiums.
Offers the Following Liberal Benefits:.
Hospital Room Benefits
Payable for a. Long al 100 Day.
(Amount Depends on Which Plan
You Select)
Additional Hospital Benefits
Full Coverage for Extra Charges. Any
and All Extra, With No Time Limit Ex­
cept on Tra,nsfuslollB and X-Ray, and
Covering Such Items as:
Operating Room NO LI M IT
Anaesthesia NO LIMI"
Surgical Dresllngl _......... NO LI M IT
Me:!Ilolne _ NO LI M IT
HypodennlcI " : � NO LIMIT
Laboratory Fees : NO LIMIT
Iron Lung _.:': _ NO LIMIT
O_xygen Tent : NO LIMIT
penlolllin :: NO LIMIT
u� of Cardiographic Equlp't. NO LI M IT
Basal Metabolic EXam•........ NO LI M IT
Blood Tran.fullon $50.00 LI M IT
'X-Ray $15.00 LIMIT
Surgical Operation Benefits
Surgeon's Benefits-Up to $300.00, No
Extra Cost (From $5.00 Up to $300.00
tn Accordane wlth Schedule of Opera­
tions In Policy) Including Operations for
FemoJe Disorders - Abdomlnlll Organs
-ReductiollB of Fractures-ReductiollB
ot Dislocations - TOllBlllectomy, Etc.,
Payable Whether Performed In or Out
ot Hosplt�.
Full Childbirth and Maternity
Benefits at No Extra Cost
The Company Will Pay Regular Benefits
ror Hospital Room and Board and Also
j...ddltlonal Charges and In Addition for
Doctor Bill. tor the Period of Insured or
Any Member of the Family Shllli be
CoDtlned to the Hospital Due to Cltlld­
birth, Miscarriage or Pregnancy.
Single Blrtho--f5(l.; Multiple Births-
100. Caesarian Operatlon-4150
Medi,cal Fees
$3.00 Will Be Paid fol' Each Medical
Treatment While Confined t� the Hospi­
tal Due to Sickness or Injul'Y! (Pay­
abye If No SUl'glcal Benefits al'e Paid
and Limited to One .reatment a Day.
Maxlmum..,.50).
AMBULANCE ALLOWANCE
INSIDE CITY-NO LIMIT
OUTSIDE CITY-UP TO $25.00
Special Group Advantages
OFFERED TO CITIZENS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
Now you have the opportunity to get a
hospitlll policy with gl'oup advantages.
and full covemge allowances. We know
of no other plan available to you with
these benefits. If you now have coverage,
compare It with the followlng highlights
of the coverage we offer you:
1. �es your plan pay the full east of
mediCines, Including penicillin and
other 8pecl� drugs?
2. Does your plan have full coverage
for childbirth benefits?
3. Is your policy non-cancellable and
non-changable by the company?
4. Is your policy modern In' oJl ro­
specls, do your benefits reduce be­
cause of YOllr insurance, does your
present plan pay If you are hurt on
the job, does your present plan re­
duce In benefits because of age?
Who Qualifies For a Group
Hospital Policy?
We Offer Each Citizen of BUllocK Coun­
ty Between the Age. of Three MonthL
to 61' Years of Age a Ho.pltal Polley
With All These Group Advantages Pro-_
vldlng: ALL MEMBERS of the FAMILY
ARE IN GOOD HEALTH.
IMMEDIATE CLAIM SERVICE
All Georgia Claims paid Directly
Sy Atlanta Office
ASK ABOUT OUR POLIO PLAN
UNPERWRITTEN BY
aUARANTEE· TRU$T LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"THE VOLUNTARY WAY �
IS .THE AMERICAN WAY" t!
}Member Bulloch CountyUnderwriters
FRANK M. WILLIS
Group Manager
1403 1/2 Newcastle streel
Brunswick, Georgia
BRIDE·ELECT INSPIRATION DOUBLE DECK CLUB
OF AFTERNOON BRIDGE Mrs. Hal Macon was. hostess
. .
to hel' bl'ldge club Tuesday af- Beautiful arrangements
of The gll'ls earned the money
MIS, Voughn Dyer, Mrs, Bill tel'noon at her home on Savan- mixed flowers were used
in'tbe tor their delightful summer va-
Olliff, and Miss Jackie Zet-
h A decorations.
cation.
lel'owel' were host�sses at the na Ive��e. I' and other Party sandwiches and Coca.Ifttel'owcl' home Wednesday Mar go s, z mas
arternoon at a bl'ldge party
summel' flowel's were used In Colas were served.. VISITOR ENTERTAINED
hon I" . the decol'atlons.
In a contest, Genevieve AT SCAVENGER HUNT
o II1g MISS Ann Remington. Lemon chiffon pie was served Guardia won a purse-size
mil'-
Theil gIrt to Ann was a gob- h t t 1'01' Barbara
Brannen won
lel In hel' cl'ystal
with a ea. .
Fol' I'
.
.
Club high and visitor's high candy.
Ann s;;gh "COl'e, Miss Be��y were won by Ml's. Lloyd Bran- Ann's girt from' her hostesses
matches. ��I:��nHa��ate��v:,o� nen and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, was a set of hat pins,
a balh duet or soap and powder
Both received kltehen towels Othel' guests Included Fl'8.n­
and Cllt prize ear bobs went with applique
trim. Mrs, Jim ces Rackley, Sue Brannen, Bet­
to Betly BlII'�ey Bl"ann�n Donaldson received a bill
fold
ty Brannen, Sue Simons,
Shil··
.. Ginger ale. sherbet, �and- for low. Ml's.
Lawson Mitchell ley Gulledge, Donell Thompson,
-';iehcs lind bluebel'ry mutflns
won hose for cut. Peggy Jo Burke, Betty Smith,
were sel'vcd.
Others playing wel'e: Mrs. Miss Charlotte Buckler, Mt·s.
Olhel' playel's wel'e �nell Pel'cy
Averitt, Mrs. OIenn Jen- Fred Darby, Mrs. Emory Bah­
Thompson Bal'bara Bl'annen nlngs, Mrs.
Devane Watson, IeI', Mrs. Hollis Cannon,
Mrs.
'Sue Bl'�nnen Mrs Jerry Ml's. Robel't Bland,
Mrs. D. L. Guy Wells and Mrs. C.
H. tor, LaUI'R Walker, of Marshal-
Howal'eI. and Ml's. J. ·T. Shep- Davis and Mrs. E.
L. B�rnes. Remington. ville; Harriet' Holleman, Judy
pal'd. MI'. and Ml's. Henl'Y Brim
------------Iand small daughter, Ann, have _
hiJ·s. W. O. Bennett at Sa- I'eturned to their home
In Sas- ,
v�nnah is spending a few days ser, Ga., after spending several PER SON A L SWIth hel' Sister, Ml's. Geol'ge P. days with Lila's mother, Mrs.
4)ee ond family. Rufus Brady.
---
Marsha Wilson ot Augusta,
here on a visit to her cousin,
Carole Donaldson, was honored
Monday aftel'noon with a
Scavenger Hunt.
Assorted cookies and a re­
freshing bever'age were served
to U'e guesls.
Those present
.....
wel'e: Gloria
Bland, Gay Wheeler, Pat Hal'­
vey, Lynn Collins and her vlsl-
Smith, Noel BellBon, and Mal'Y
Sue Wilson..
Miss Evalyn Simmons of New
York City Is spending her
va­
cation with her mother', Mrs,
Homer Simmons Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beavel' and
family, Jane, Johnny, and Ann,
spent last week at Montreat,
N. C.
Lynn CoIlIIlB, daughter
of M! .
and Mrs. Jimmy CollillB has
as
her guest, her cousin, Laura
WlIlker, of Marshalvllle,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peters
of
Dublin, are visiting their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bob West
and Dr.
West, thl� week.
Mrs. J. E. DonoJdson and son,
Robert have returned
from a
visit to Savannah. Mrs. �nald­
son a nurse at the hospital,
w� nursing a burned ann-her
own.
STATE THEATRE
"Killers AU"
Monday, Augus! 3
r.w WHY" HAS CENTRAl.
U:I GEOR61A GAS COMPA
'(
ORGANIZED THe�
SERVICES so THAT
"(OU WII.I. HAVE
COMPLETE
ELECTR�CA&
GAS SERVICE t
ANSWER:
�
TO MAKE THEIR '1;'.
STORES ,(OUR
�
..
'.
ONE-STeiP
SHOPPING fi:
CENTERI VLJ
See John Dirlinger, Pretty Boy Floyd, Machine
Gun Kelly, gun crazy, Clyde Barrow, "Cigar Smog·
ing" Bonnie Parker. See what makes them kill. See
the ACTUAL DEATH CAR ON DISPLAY IN
FRONT OF THEATRE. See LOBBY DISPLAY IN
FRONT OF THEATRE.
6 DESPERATE VICIOUS GUNMEN MEET
THEIR MATCH BY G.MEN GUNS! DON'T FOR·
GET_ONE DAY ONLY. MON.DAY. AUGUST 3;
. -ADMISSION 250 AND 600-:-
._.J._�---.
THANKS .' .
[entrul Georgi
GAS co., INC.
0111< l!� tlnd Plont ..
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
I want to say "Thanks"
to all those who supported
me and worked for me duro
ing the recent election. I
appreciate it v�ry muoh.
HINES H. SMITH 1:====;;;;�IIL II!'III.._..-rIl:'lllll::ilI'%I==:::IIIIr::c:=::::::Z-_.._l$lI\'I_�a!IIi1�
__..........�
---....._,.....--�--------.
--"-----.
Statesboro, Ga.
(In Teohnloolor)
Arlene Dahl, A.lan Lndd
Stnl'ls 3:80, 5:25, 7:27, 0:29.
Plus News Cartoon
JD)lUlBarry
SWORD OF VENUS
Catherlne McLeod, Robert Cia I'k
Btarte 2:00, 4:58, 7:�6, 1l.:0�.
-ALSO- Also New Richard Hudnut Home·
Permanent With. Beauty �inse
Neutralizer
REGULAR $1.75 SIZE
Cleansing Cream
for
Dry Skin
RAIDERS OF
SEVEN SEAS
Look Klddl•• Fre", Show al
State Theatre Saturday Morn­
Ing at 10:30. Call on Merchants
for Fr•• Tickets.
-For Limited TIme Only­
Your only complete line· of Richard
\ I
Hudnut Products in Statesboro
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416
-'
Mid,. Summer Clearance
'350 Mens Spring And
S'U'MMER
SUITS
145 Suits-were to 24.95 $18.
97 Suits �were to 29.95 $22.�
.
58 Suits were to 45.00 $29.,
Final· Clearan�e
Ladies and Children's 'SCatalina" and Other
Famous Makes
SWIM SUITS
33.
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE':""
- \ .,'"- ..
arvestSale
FREE! ! Nothing To Buy FREE. , ,• •
.................................... I.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-.-�--
A 13-Foot "DEEPFREEZE" given away Free_ Nothing to Buy. Come
in and Register-that is all. Adults Only. This "Deepfreez� holds 450
pounds of food and has a five year compressor guarantee. Also two
metal
food storage baskets that are adjustable. It has an exterior and interior
, ,
light. It has floating lid action and lid lock.
Come by BELK'S and have a look at tnis wonderful "DEEPFREEZE"
and register each day.
- Sold and Serviced by Central Georgia Gas Company _
This Bentilul DEEPFREEZE Free!
FREE! NOTHING TO BUY
ALL LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SUMMER HATS
,Special SI.00
Straws, Piques, and I,.inen
AN ASSORTMENT OF
COSTUME JEWELRY
1/2.Off
LADIES _AND CHILDREN'S
SUMMER BAGS
1/2 Price
SIX DOZEN
BOUDOIR LAMPS
, Spedal SI.00
ALL LADIES SUMMER
GOWNS & PAJAMAS
Batiste and Plisse
Reduced for Clearance
ONE TABLE SLEEVELESS
SUMMER BLOUSES
Regular $1.00 Valull
Special79c
ALL LADIES BETTER
SUMMER SKIRTS
1/2 Price
LADIES BETTER
SUMMER BLOUSES
Values to $3.98
SI.50 • Z. & sa
ALL LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SWIM WEAR
1/3 Off
ENTIRE STOCK OF
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
1/3 Off
ALL LADIES
SUMMER DRESSES
Greatly Reduced
Including Sunbacks, Voiles, Bembergs
and Nylons
1,000 YARDS PIN WHALE
CORDUROY
SI.00· Per Yard
All Colors - Full Bolts
BOY'S "RED CAMEL"
DUNGAREES
Special SI.69
8 Oz. Tripple Stitched with ppper
Sizes 2 to 16
MEN AND' BOY'S
SPORT SHIRTS
Special SI.00
12 DOZEN MEN'S
NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Special S198
Small, Medium and Large
BOY'S BLAZER STRIPES
POLO SHIlTS
Special SI.00
ALL LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SHORTS & POLOS,
1/3'Off
\
LL "STARS AND STRIPES"
SHEETING
5 Yards f�r SI.00
FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS
With Zipper and Cover
Special S4.88
12 DOZ�N MEN'S CH�MBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
SI.00 Each
First Quality - Sizes 14 - 17
72 TO GO DURING THIS SALE
THERMOS JUGS
With Faucet
Special S2.98
CLOSE ,OUT OF
ALL DISHES
Special at Ie Each
32-PIECE SETS OF
DISHES
Regular $6.98 Per Set
Special S4.98
Only 247 Sets In Stock
72 TO BE SOLD
20 GALLON GALVANIZED
GABBAGE CANS
Special $2.98
STEP·ON GARBAGE
CANS
BREAD BASKETS
CANNISTER SETS
Special88c Each
MEN'S TERRY CLOTH
POLO SHIR15'
79c or 2 for SI.50
Small - Medium - Large
72 TO GO DURING THIS SALE
KEYSTONE FOOD
CHOPPER
Special SI.00
to sell certain lands belonging Ir==���Cl�!!!l••1!
Nuthlln 11'09$ dnd rumlll', 0, H, Hodges are glad to know Tile Buljoch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.to said estntc, for U1C purpose __
of dlatl'lblition to heh's, und that
Mr, 1I11l1 Mrs, Wilson And Lhnt, 8ho Is nbl 10 be buck
I will pass upon said appllcauon NEVILS NEWS
children or Buvunuuh WOl'O the hOIlIO nrter being confined to ':'HURSDAY, JULY 23, 19153
In my office In Statesbol'o, On" �
weekend gucsts of MI', und MI'S, lho Bulloch County Hospttal fOI'I _
at the August term f Clyde "Vllson
several duys. Also lhe fl'londs
COIII't,
' 0 my
"
und roluuves of Bcrrnuth Futch
fl'led potatoes /l rd sntt In a AMONIA REMOVE8 8TAINII
1'hls 29th day of June, 1953,
BV MRS. JIM ROWE Miss Suudru Suo No.mllil are
g.'IUd
to know thnt he Is pUP",' bl\[i',
YOII'lI salt und
dl'lllni Clothlng .pecloll.ls
tor the
F. I, WlLLIAMS. Ordinary,
hna ,"elul'lled home aflel' a able to be bnck horne IIftOl'
them In one cosy operation. A Agl'lculLural ExLenalon Bervlce
_....:===••;;;::======:.:::;'!'!::I===- 7-30·4lc.-#104.
week. stuy wlLh reinLive. at several dOYB slay In 1I1C Bul-
paper' bog will help you keep say that spcts ot discoloration
CITATION SHERIFF'S SALE MI'S, Stanley
Fulch visited
Silvonnah Bench, looh COllnty Hospttn). 1\ clean kitchen Willie you cook, caused by presplratlon may
be
Bulloch CounLy, GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
VEAR'S'SUPPORT her parents, Mr, and Mrs, D,
MI', a,nd MI's. C, J, MlIl'lIn MI', lind Mrs, J, C, Waler's
too, Drop In peelings, tin cans removed by holding the attected
OEORG;�'olII Jt May Concern: I will sell Itt public outcry BULLOCH COUI't of Ordinary
B, Edmunds, durtng the week- �1.lled relntlvea In SOIlU, C,OI'O- lind sons of Bavunnnli, MI', nnd and othel' I'otllse that
acoumu- �rea tot a g�rm�I��rer �t-
To AIIAJlJl�'nISCI'S upon (lppIICa� to U:e 1�lghcst �.iddcr, ror cash: MI'S, Verna 80n1[\.I', having
end,
nn dUI'ing the weekend. Mrs, Allen WutOI'S weru-dtnner latea, This mnkea dlffposlng of h:'pObri�o�a�k color n: dad �
TIIef susie Harden, widow of before the COUlt house door In made, application for twelve MI', and Mrs, Malcolm Hodges
MI'. and MI', R. C, MIll'lln guests Sundny of MI', and M,'.,
g a u�
tI�� °H, L, HAI'den, for twelvo �;�te�J?t���ci" Georgia, on lhe \�OnLh
s suppor-t out of the lind Mr, nnd MI'S, Julian Hodges lind chttdren vlslled In states- J, C. Wnters SI',"
acid In presplratlon,
sa
tns' SIIPOI't =; herself, It'll the
Y In Augusl, 1953, !,jsl tc of Lee E. Bomar, nnd of Savnnnn.h visited MI', and boro Sunday nrtemoon.
mon flied lheh' return, all ',V
1 n e Icgal hours of sale, apPl'ulsol's duly appotntad to
'
h!\\'lng concel'ned hcrchy are
the following dcscrtbed proper- set apart the same having flied
Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday, pre, Thomns wntors of At ..
perso�� show cause, if uny they ty, ·levled on under fOl'cclOSlIl'o t'ettn-na, nil persons concerned Emory
Melton of Statesboro lanta wna the weekend guest
KiTCHEN HELP �"
cll� AL UIC next regular of bill ,�f sal� to se,ul'e debt Is- Are hereby required to show
was tho weekend guest of his of his parents, MI', und MI'S,
HIN THE BAG" r.
MV "St term of lhls COUl't why st�e� flo�n �ho .Clty, COil It of cnUM before the COUlt of parents, MI',
and Mrs, Carrte J, C, Watcrs,
Augt IIcntlon should not be
Statesboro In faVOl of MI'S, Ordinary of said county on the Melton.
Oeorgta home demonstration, �*
f"�I:SP . Alma H, Bo�th ugutnst ,J, L, first Monday In August, 1953, MI', and Mrs, Elllsha Hagan
Frteuds and relatives of Mrs, agents 'Il'ggest that you plnee '�('
grn 7th day of July, 1953,
Riggs to-wit: why said application should not I' 'd M' A
Th� J WILLIAMS Ordlnary One Venda V-39 Coin-Controt, be gl'Lmted, This 8th day of
and chi dren, MI. an IS, d
F"
98
' I Jed Cooler, cabinct No, IrA. July, 1053,
.J. Saunder-s of stuteaboro on
7·30·HQ-# ' 6218, Unit S�I'll1l No, 0074150, F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordlnm-y.
Miss Mal'Y Alice Iler of Sa-
-- used fa I' selling coca-com In 7-30-4tc-#108,
' vannnh wel'c SUppCI' guests
LETTERS OF
DISMISSION bollles, Wednesday night of MI', and
• GIA Bulloch Counly, S�ld vending machine,
is now TO PROBATE WILL
Mrs, Wilton Rowo.
OF,OR
I" 'Lallier guardian of
8tOI ed In. M, J, Bowen s stol'e
. MI', ..nd MI'a, Tecll Nesmith
I.DUISCH No Floyd Estate, de- at Register', whel'e It can be GEORGIA,
Bulloch Counly. and daughter Wy!ene have I'e-
Mrs, " 'd to me fot' scen, but being heavy nnd cx- 4.lbcI't B,
Green and Mrs, . ,
" •
k'
celUled, hns o.pplie 'u8.l'dian pcnsive lo tl'll.J1SPOlt, will not Evelyn Grecn Fl'aziel' having
tUI ned home aftc,1 a wee 8
n dischArge fl'om
hel' g
t
-
be bl'Ought to the placc of 9a.1e applied as executor fOl' pJ'obate
vacation At Dnytona. Beach,
Ip of MI'S, H,
N, �O�df e�ta�, bul will be delivered at sulci In solemn fOI'm of the last wilt 1,la, They
alSO-ViSited In other
de<leased, thl,S Is ��:I'��� t� storc ru:tCI' sale, and testnment of Ml's. A, B. parts of
Florida while thel'e,
nollfy all I�JIS�:lSn�o:f any they STOTHARD DEAL, GI'een, of said county, the hell's
LILtle MOI'gan Ne.mlUI spent
[ile their 0 �c bOrO;'e the first Shel'lff C, C, S, at law of said MI's. A, B, Green last week wlUI his aunt,
Mrs,
have, 011 olA
e
t 1953 else Q-30-4le-#106,
al'e her'. required to appeal' at
_
Monda)' In t1gt1s, , thc eoult of ol'ct.1nary on the
she will be dlschlB'ged from. he,'
----
fh'st Monday In A;lgust next
tlon on the estate or J. A,
guardianship as applied fol. CITATION when said application f�r 1'1'0' BalTs,
late ot said county, th'"
1", L WILLIAMS, Ordinary, bate will be heard.
-
Is to cite all' and singular the
7·30·4tc-#99,
COURT OF ORDINARY, Bul- F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
creditors and next ot kin ot
loch County, GeOl'gla 7.30-4tc':_#109'
' sold d'lCeWied to be and appear
. T� any creditors and all
. at my otflee within the time Phone Office 488-R
CITATION parties I�terested: 'allowed by law, and show cause,
',}:ORGIA Bulloch County.' . Regru:dlllg
the estato of John FOR VEAR'S SU PPORT If any they can, why permanent
Il'heJ'''u.' Linton G, aLnler, C, NeVil, fOI'mel'ly
of Rt. 1, BULLOCH Court of Ordinary
administration should not be
d IInl5ll'lltor of the estate of Register.
Ga,,'notlce Is hereby I Mrs J R Brannen having
granted to said petitioner on
����::::::$�B::::::::,,;:::�;;:::::::::::::::::H:::B::::::::�::H
:I�: Millie Allen represents to given that JOhn.
Paul NeVil, one made 'apPllc�tlon for twelve the said deceWled's estate.
th� 'courl in his' petition, duly of the hell'S, has flied appllca- month·s support out of the
Wltnesse. my hand and ot­
flied lind enlel'ed on record, that tlon, w�th me to declru'e. no ad- estate of J, R. Brannon, late
flclal Signature. thl. 7th day
h has flllly administered Mrs,
mlnlsLl ation Is neeessal y, Said of said county and appraisers
of July, 1953.
11itllC Allen estate, This Is application will be heal'd at duly appointed' to set apart the
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
therefore Lo cite all persons
my office Monday, August 3. same having flied their returns, 7-30-4tl,-#107.
concel'ned Idndl'ed and credit-
1953, and If no obJcction is all pel'sons concerned al'e here- ===========
OI'S to sh�w cause, if any they
made an ol'der will be passed by l'equired to show cause be­
ca�, why said administrator sa�lng
no admlnlstl'Ution neces· fore the Court of Ordinary of • For,SkllI/lIlll"•.
sholiid not be discharged from
sal y. said county on the first Monday :1'
.11\5 admlnlstl'lllion, and
receive This 27th day of June, 1953, In August 1953 why said ap-
�tt.r5 of dismission, on t he
F, r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, plication should �ot be granted,
first Monday In August, 1953,
7-30·4tc,-# 103, F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
1", L WILLIAMS. Ordinary, 7·30·4Lc.-# 105,
7·30-4Ic,-#100, LEAVE TO SELL
LOANS
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
• CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To Whom IL May Concern:
R W, Butler, havlng In
propel' fer'm applied to me for
Ilel'lnancnt lettel's of adminis­
tralion on Ule estate of John
Pringle, Inte of said county,
Ihls Is 10 cite all and singular
the credllol's and next of kin
of John Pringle to be and ap­
peal' aL my Office within the
�e all?wed by law, and Bhow�use, 1 any they can, why
shollld$:·le OOF Ese
pel' III a n e n t administration
should not be gl'anted to R. W,
Bullel', on John Pringle estate,
This 29lh of June. 1953, •
1", I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
7-30.4lc,-#102,
McNeel Memori�Is
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 invested in the finest equipment for'
Economy. No sub-letting of contracta to cutting
plants. A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Count!·les.
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Residence 487
Statesboro, Georgia
Free estImate . call today Without ObUJ;iltlOfl
Antle.plle 8.0·0 Ointment brla.. ,..t ,..
lief from e\lt. Inel ...:rsU.hH, minD, buml.
Itchln. from .e_., pt.>I.on 011. Inelhl",
InNd 1,Itil Cnl)n· .....omou.' ......" ....11'
Clued plmplll, Alhll�'1 .·oot, ""Ir I�,
chitin.. lunbura. prldll, b.. t,
8-0.0 quid!!, 111.,1 IJM Pltn, 1»IIItIa..
In'"lIon Ind promotel 1I.llIn., M_, _k
Unotdlll.hted,BllaJlfIIllllIU_tall
eOa Ind 11.00 lubll, OIt ..0·0 ,_ ,......
alanlt �� counter.
nOW enjoy Plastic Work Surfaces
colorlul
'''r-Io-cl••n
dur."'.
Consoweld's glcnming beauty u. un- ..
hurmed by boiling water, fruit acids.
or olcohol. Resists burns und scrotches,
Here is t.he wonderful 8urfncc you've
always wnntcd in your kiLthen. Sec it
in mOllY beauLiful
�
,
colorsnndpnLtern.. :1Come in todny, '(. H'li! '
"Here'S a S.ign
Of Progress!"
Sale· Begins·THURSDAY, July 23 - Come Early And.Save!
SAVE· SAVE • TWO FLOORS PACKED WITH VALUES FOR THIS TOBACCO
HARVEST SALE· SAVE ·-SAVE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
CITATION
CITATION This Is to notify all pel'sons GElORGIA. Bulloch County,
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounLy,
concerned that Floyd Olliff, as To All Whom It May Concern:
Wliel'cns, MI's. John W. Davis,
adminlstl'ator of the estate of 0, (), Stewal't having, in
Adminislratol' of John W, Davis, R. F, Olliff deceased,
hns flied pPeI'OI.mpearnerOnlt·mle'ttaePI�s"o�fadLOmlnn'lestrl'oa'_' '_=======..-==_
deceascd, reprcsents to the
with me nn application for leave ,
_
COIII'l in her peti lion, duly filed ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir..
.i/ld enlcred on record, that
�
"10 had flllly administered John
W. Davis estate, This is there­
fore to cile all persons con·
cerned, kindred and cl'edltol's,
to show cause, if any they can,
why said administrator should
not bc discharged from her
Iadministration,
and receive let­
ters of dismission, on the first
Monday In August, 1953, 15 Courtland SI.
1",1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, "======================::..7-30·4(c,-#101. ',_
B-G'O YOUR SKIN SB£ST FRIEND
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
231 We.t Boundary SI.,
Savannah, Georgia
H. Brown, Stilson, or write
dlrecl 10 horne office.
9-24·12tc.
Webb Cabinet Company
Park Avenue at R.R. Phone 533-L
Say. Mn. William ,_ L.dford of Vidalia
"H means that my town is competing in the
Champion Home Town Contest. �e've already
completed several important projects for com­
munity improvement, and we are hard at work
on others. This year Vidalia is in to winl"
Win or lose the prize money, a town is bound
to benefit by entering the contest. Results are
as tangible as a new hospital ... better schools •••
paved streets ..• a swimming pool.
Not one of the 251 particip&ting towns \:an lose I
That's why Georgia Power is proud to sponsor
the Champion Home Town Conte�t for the fifth
consecutive year.
Encouragin" Georgia town. to make the
mOlt of their opportunities is one of our ways
,
of being "A Citizen Wherever We Serve,"
GEORGIA POWER
So to-t1ftWtnc 10 .11 ""'1'1 utilinB in �)'101\1 Ihll lummtf. ConCtm, Dos
Racing, Golf, Ttnnil. and 0( �'OUfW bllhina c.
lhot WORLD'S MOST
fAMOUS REACH. And .ccommodlt;o.. 10 IN I!Vtry lucr, rYrq budan.
HOTEL lOOMS hom '2"::: AIR CONDITIONED....
""" '50"'''' ROOMS ... '3" :"�:
APARTMENTS ... '50-
Amplt' FREE Parkin,
Coffrt Shop • CocIIllil Loun"
Ideal Convt'n,k>n PlCiIl,ia
Andrt"W K. EVrfJ, Res. M"
. Penla· prolecled
fence posls pay
lor ·Ihemiehes
Finest Qu�lity
MONUMENTS
• Penta Preservative protectl
fence ponl against decay and in·
Jcct damage, Our treating
meth.
ods insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood. Clean, dry and cuy­
to-handle, Penta-protected posts
outlast untreated POltl by many,.
many yean,
Before you replace another rot·
ten untreated polt, find out
how
much money, time and labor you
can save by using Penta-pro­
tected POUI, Can or come in
to­
day ror information and prices,
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Indusvy
, Since 1922 WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace
Posts In Stock-
Thayer
Monument
Company
15 W, Main St. Phone 439
STATElSBORO, GA,
Evans Wood PreserviJ!g Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 696
Check these reasons why Dodge fruckS
are your best buy -IPROOF THAT DODG,EdiVES GREATER VALUEI
MOil maneuverablel Dod�e trucks
turn shorter than other leadmg makes
to save you time and money. Oriflow
shock absorbers on �-, ;!1-, and I-ton
models for easier handling, smoother
riding.
7 "Job-RafaJ" englnel with 100 to
171 h.p.... 3 engines nil-new. And
of the leading makes, only Dodge
gives you floating oil intake, exhaust
valve seat inserts, 2 fuel filters, water
distributing tube, 4-ring pistons, on
aU models.
More powerful 1 '!:t- and 2-lon Iruckl
than other leading makes,
Advanced dual-prlmary-type . brakH
in 1- through 4-ton trucks, Rtvetlesa
Cyclebond brake linings. Independent
parking brake on all models.
Truck-o-mallc lranlmlnlon with gyrol
Fluid Drive, for lowest cost no-shift
driving, available in �-, %'·ton trucks.
Fluid Drive offered fn J-li-, !)4-, and
I-ton models for smoother traction.
Both are Dodge exclusives.
More pick-up, expre.., and Ilake
body 11181 than other leading makes.
New J.!1-ton pick-up with 56-cu.-ft.
level load. Better balanced weight
distribution on all models for extra
payload. Camplerely rustproofed sheet
metal for longer life. Best, loading'
heights in tlie business.
GrllCller '!:t-lon-pon.I poyload and
cubic capacity.
Dodge givel you all
0' Ihe exira-value
'lICIlurel Ihown al Ihe
lefl, plul lower-Ihan­
ever prlcel.
Dodge power and maneuver­
_.,./ abllily save Ilmel EconomIcal
¥ high-compr.llion uglnellave galolinel Rugged Dodg.
d.pendoblllly laval upk.ep.
We';e oullo win new
Iruck cUllome... For
,... &e" cleoll _, ItIgIt.
.11 IraJol in Io� ...
or phone u. nowl
NORTH :MAIN STREET PHONE 20
'"
*t\\,'.,
"
Dod,o I••ho rl,h' .ruckl .�
_.VI-TON THIOUGH
4.TON_____'. a'Oad.'
I
••'hOlrl.�,d·'.�·T·
,
'RUPI(.I"SEE OR PHONE U' NOWI r. ·
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Mill Street
AIR CONDITIONED
ED
SHOP���G vg�:FORT Sell Your Tobacco On The Statesboro Tobacco Market To Get The Highest Dollar S:�R:r.;�:�'i�::ORT
Belk's Department Store North Maln St.� Statesbor,o� Ga.
STATESSORO, GA.
28 buyers buy three-quarter
million pounds tobacco daily
Jappy Akins is
4-H president
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
'l.'HURSDAY, JULY 23, 1953
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on you I'
Fir'. Insurance. BENSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY.
Rites held for
Jnppy AldllM, It. Slnlesbol'o
High Shoal 4-H Club 1lI(,J11bCI' h B R hiWOl. named prealdcnt or tire Jo n , US lng
HAY BALIN I am equipped
to do flrat class hay baling.
Bulloch county 4·H Club fOJ' r have a new automatic square
next yen!', slut'ling In Septem- John B. Rushing Lyons died hny-bnter
which can be moved
bel'.
. •
fast. Will do your hay baling
.July 7 In a local hospital on your' place. W. A. BELL.
Jnppy Is president of his 10· aflel' 11 long Illness. 302 Ftorence Ave., PHONE
COli 4·H lub, n nd hns been out- 72'I.J.2 01' 322. 7.30.3tp.
stnndlng in his wor-k wllh becf He Is survtved by his wife,
catue, hogs lind pusturcs. He Is Ed [lid R I RUTH'S AUTOMATIC
WASH·
��::::�I�l;IS O�'!�,:ft���f h: ,'es��;:i ��.:�::��:e d,:u:�te�.• MI'�.S ��! �e�(v��. Z��lt,?�.o���'�I:;,�e.
Prompt
Hn.I'I<CI', Lyons; one son, C. Otis
Rushing. Statesboro: three sis.
Handling Lho buylnga ror tne
lnrge lobn co companies on the Smokey Says:
lurgcst tobn co ruaruet In Geor­
gin Is a Irll'ge Job. Here In
Stntcsboro there Ol'O 2 buyers,
supervtsora. and agents buying
nearly three-quarters of n mll- \
lion pounds of lcnJ every snrea
dny,
They ore:
IraI' lhe Arnertcnn Tobacco
C mpany=-O. L, Hull, r. L,
!
Oats, H, p, Cunningham, and
Ir. M. Dorsey. .
Fa,' the Hlxpot-t Lenf Tobac­
co Company-G. V. Boyd. W.
13. Jnrnes, nnd m, H, Puce,
1;'01' Fnrmvllln Lenr TobACCO
Compnny-e-N. H, HOWUI'd, presl­
denl; H. H, Bradham. W. T.
Buchner. nnd \-V, G, Liles,
Ji'OI' Fields Tobacco Company
-Hel'bert L. Manning nnd
Rogel' Reddlok.
FOI' Imperial Tobacco om- _
pnny-c R. 0, Ruffin, agent; A,
H, Baxter, nud Sleve Reynolds.
Fa" Llggelt-Myel's Tobncco
Company-Buford Saunders, W.
S. Covert, nnd W, P. J.
.....utter,
Fo)' R. J. Reynolds Tobocco
Compnny-A. R. Qllal'els. H, S.
Schultz. flnd J. N. Colvel't.
Fol' Southeaslern Tobacco
Company-OscRl' Burch, super­
intendent; t. 0. Bakel', and
M, G, Fal'mel'.
Fot' Vennble Tolmcco Com­
pany-F, G. Cash, supervisor;
W. E. Michaels. Boyd l'ayne.
and M. R. Rhodes.
He replnces Miss Belly .lonn
Beasley, Rcglster, as hcud of
tho counly 'I-H Club councll In
",--,,-._-"�-'-<-"�/" September.
.-
ilil'l"l.�<J,\1���·"'''''''��"''''�.:!:'_�,�;;J Miss Wylcn �eS�111lh, Nevils,
.
::t' � 'd1"�:s.'7" wns nnmed glf'1s VI e president
\i'/I'M. '� .......:-.:� �\� and
Rlchnrd Ccwut-t, 81'00)<1 l,
�t..;.( "-:?...{_-.:!J__:?'1a....w_J� boy's .vlce president of Lhe .now
COIlI1CII.
To make us ever mindful •••
Here's u word ror bicycle
rlders n-om OUI' GeQl'gla State
tel's, Ml's. E, L, Anderson, AI· Patrol, Please remember cyclist
rna, Mt's. J, H, Wilkinson, Pa- nre required by law to follow,
hooken, Fin" and MI'S, J. R. RS fur' as possible, exactly
the
Bouhan Statesboro: three same
ll'arflc rules as those
• ,
la Id down by motorists. They
brothers, H. H, Rushing, States- 1I1'e required to have,. a light
boro, und G, M, Rushing, Sa- find reflector. A bike has little
vnnnah. chance in a collision wilh an
Funeral services were held automobile.
'I'hursdny, .July O. at 4 p. m.
--------
in Inman Oreek Prtmltlve Bap­
lIsl Church Cemetery, conduc­
ted by Rev. William Paulette,
Pnstor. SUI'in! was in the church
cemetel·Y·
Miss Lynn Murphy, states­
bOI'O, was elected sccretnry,
John Roger Aldns, Register',
treasurer, ami Miss Sally Ann
Aktns, Portal, I'CPOl'tCl'.
Nancy Hanks has
birthday pal'ly
THE WEATHER IS NEVEl
TOO HOT OR HUMID
Counly council ad vis 0 I' S
named dUI'lng the counly of­
ficers cump at Daylona. Beach
last weel( \Vel'e Mr. and Mrs,
Rufus O. BI'annen, Mr. and
Ml's. Dol'l'is R. CfUlon. The
Bl'flllllenS and CaBons have
sel'ved fOJ' sometime as county _
advisors fol' n number of yeRrs.
Thel'c were 38 offlcel's and
advisors on lhe cnmp at Day­
tona Bench last weel<, The
group visited Mnl'lnelnnd, and
SII vel' Springs. as well as
paints of Intel'est a)'oul1d Day­
tOIUl Beoch dul'ing the weeie
Pallbcal'cl'S were Clemond D,
Rushing. O'Ncal Rushing.
Klads WIII<inson. Walley An·
del'son. Gibbs Edenfield and
Wlllal'd Edenfield.
for Z.nllh', .xclullv. "'.rma­
phone" ••• th. microphone th!lt
re,ls', det.rloratlon, lav.. f1Ipalr
C··""p",rH.If .,..
HEARING AIDS
�""""'K"'_.
""'.lmocI.,III.lIr,COItI
"The Nalley" wns six yeRl's
aiel .July 17.
J. D. McC9I'll1cy. nsslstant lo
tile pl'csldent of the Centl'al of
Georgia Railway, nnnounced
lhis wcel( thal lhe Slreamliner
Nn.l1cy Hnnl{s celebl'atcd hel'
slxt.h blt'lhdoy Fl'iday, July
17, During her six yeRl's the
Nancy has handled mOl'e Umn
a million pfUlsengel's-1.052.S97
through .Tune, Hnd has traveled
],287,591 miles. Thel'c wns
a bil'lhday pal'ty ".boal'd the
lmin lomol'I'oW. Individual cup
cakcs and ice CI'C8111 wCI'e
served to the pussengcl'S,
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Notice Is hereby given that
the business opel'ated at 87
NOI'lh Main Street, Statesboro,
Ga., In the tmdo name at Alt·
man Ponti"" Company i. owned
Ilnd cal'l'led on by C. B. Alt·
man, whose addl'ess is States-
-----------1 !';;���S:nl� �t3�s���.a�a���
J. B. -Altman. whose address
Is Statesbol'o, Ga., and the
statement·l'elatlng thereto 1'.. ------------1
qUil'ed by Geol'gla Code Sec·
lions 106·310. has been flied
with the Clel'k of the Supel'lol'
Courl of Bulloch County, Geo!'­
gin. This the 21st day of July.
1953.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk. Bulloch Su'pel'lol' COUI't.
7·30·2tc. #110.
"Speed Is lhe main hillcl' in
trnfftc," says our Georgia Stnle
Pall'ol. The faster we go, the
11101'0 distance we need to stop,
the hlll'ded it is to tW'11 01'
swet've nnd the less lime we
-----------­
hnve fOI' quicJ< decisions. In
addition, if we have n.n acci­
dent, the mOI'e sevel'e It will
be.
ID·DAY IOMEY·IACK UUUTIII
Batteries for all kinds of
Hearing Aids In Stock
FRANKLIN. :",.�=
-------
------
Clolhing specialists fol' lhe
Agl'icultUl'al Exten'sion Sel'vice
suggest a plastic vegelable bag
as ideal fol' pucl<ing toilet ar·
tleles In your tmvel·bag.
Clothing specialists have Ulis
hint for pl'evenling a double
thl'ead fl'o111 snarling, Knot each IIIII��."
end of lhl'cuci sepal'atcly in-
stend of tying the ends to-
gethe,' in one Imot.
DRUD COMPANY
tOL 'M SI. """ No I �_ Coo!wo
Family life speoinlists soy il's
n good pracllce to keel' a flash·
light under a ehlld's pillow. If
he's fr'lghlcned In the night,
he Clln flash it al'o\lI1d and be
assured.
S�rging Power with a �T';'!�,�,;;��r.=
Slng·le .Purpose �".,.. �_�,. ���;��';�����'�;��dS��1iiI� Red Rum V·S engine thatset new officiul AA A per­formnnt"e records. Call 781ORKIN EXTERMINATING. COMPANYStatesboro, , Georgia
,/
,
•
When you choose a cat· for your family,
you call on YOt;r good judgment to obtain
every measure of safe,ty.
One safety factor you should certainly consider
is the magnificent reserve of power that
Dodge provid�s in the 140.h.p. Red Ram
V.8 engine.
.
This power is there when you need it:
For passing, for turning into highway traffic,
for crossing intersections.
Dodze Power.for·Sa fety deserves your
careful tliought in selecting a family car.
The cost of safety is very low:
.
Dodge prices start below many models
in the "lowest-priced" field.
Passing a truck on the high.
way I a touch oC your toe
brings instant, eager re­
sponse, Dodgc power re­
serve is n grentsalety luclor.
Powerful brakes, cnpabilrol
developing marc thun
700-h,p, in stopping power,
teum up with the Red Ram
V.Eight engine to bring
you new maslcry oC every
driving situation.
dependable
DOD G E-me ,4cllol1 01,.?O,.IIctlYe IImtJl7Oql1s. . V-EIGHT OR SIX
•
S,wrijkal{o.... and tquipme'lll ."bjte' 10 c�"'" ,f.'ilholll nuticil.
You've Got to Driv!"t to Believe 't'
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Georgia Towns
Make NEWS
MANCHESTER
Copies or a special Champion Home
Town edition or the town paper were
auctioned 011' at a community meeting
recently to raise money to pay [or a scrup­
book. Bid. ranged [rom one to sill dollars.
----------
VIDALIA
The kinderga�ten let took to the .tage in
Vidalia la.t month to help raise money
a
�o
0 0 ror the swimmiug pool rund. Their'iog'
- - =--= , =- ing and dancing added $60 to the kilty.
---------
CALHOUN
nRST ANNU/I,L
RE_CREATION fESTIVAL
I ,
A community recreation restival will be
held' here on Augu.t 26, to dedicate the
new IwimmiDg pool. It's to be an all·arter­
noon and evening all'air complete with
parade, field events and a square dance.
----------
: ...... ,"
LITHONIA
The CHT youth committee iB spon.oring
a Bub·teen canteen ror the 10 to 12-year.
old. one night a week. The program i.
lupervised completely by teen·ager. who
conceived the idea ror the project.
---------
GEORGIA POWER
The
Bulloch Herald
Dedicated to the Progress of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
n
little I
I) lOR SALE-Excellent Motel
,lie, Located North Main st.
Lot 106 x 250. Wlrere U. S. 80
nnd U. S. 301 cr088. HILL &t
OLLW.'. Phone 766.
",",OR SALE-We have over
.., 2.746 feet partly lnslde and
oUlslde of city limits north of
SlolesOOI'o on U. S. 801 for
sale. Easy tel'ms. HILL &t OL­
LIFF. Phone 766.
FOR RENT-5·room apartment
conveniently located. Call R.
M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SA LE-Levely new brick
home on Pine Drive,· Has
three bedrooms, nice lot, con­
venlenlly located. F. H. A. ILp.I-----------­
proved. Will finance. Call A. S. WANTED-We
have buyel's
DODD JR.. at 51S. with cash wanllng
fanns 1n
Bulloch county. If you al'e In·
lOR SALE-Levely two bed. terested In seiling. see us.
I'oom gal'age apartment. 10. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
c'led 240 N. College street. In INC.
excellenl condilion. Let 71i x 300 :H:.:O.::U::.S-E--W-A""N-=T=E=D=---::D-::IS::l:::l'l::::ctwith plenty of shade trees.
ffiLL & OLLIFF. Phone 766. Supervisor
for Atlanta news·
papers desires to rent
tl1ree�
HOMES FOR COLORED-Call bedroom. unfurnished house, by
R. M, Benson, CHAS. E. September 1 or 800nel'.
Wl'lte
CONE RElALTY CO .• INC. . RAY BUCHHOLZ.
Care of
Wanted--
,)Where
Else
,Can'
You
Buy
·So
Much • ••
lEAD rOUR lOCAL �fWS'APIR
CHEESE
LB. 49¢
Standard
TOMATOES
2 No.2 Cans
25e
Sunshine Spiced
PEACHES
No. 21/2 Jar 37e
RedGate·
CATSUP
14 -01. Bottle
17e
ROBBIN'S
RED BREA·ST SALE
·ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
HAMS But End Lb. 73e
- - -
._
Shank End Lb.·67e
ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
FRANKS
ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
SAUSAGE
ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
PICNIC SHOULDER Lb 47e
ROBBIN'S R.ED BREAST
BOLOGNA, Lb. 3ge
FREE DOOR PRIZES
Lb·4Se
Lb·5ge
Ham
Picnic .Shoulder
3id Prize 1 Lb. Pure Pork
Sausage
First Prize
2nd Prize
Oet a real taste of Robbin's Red Breast Products­
They will be served here Friday and Saturday.
SWEETHEART SOAP 4
SWEETHEART SOAP 4
LUZIA�NE COFfEE
BA�-O CLEANSER 2
WOODBURY SOAP
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
LGE.
BAliS
IIEG.
OAIIS
1·1.0.
CAN
CANS
BAli
CANS
3·LB.
CAN
IllTTA FENTZIllT•• P. O. Box Th B II h H Id St t bor Ga64�. Augusta. 08. 7·30.3lo. e U oc era, a es 0, •
PUBLIC NOTICE TH(}RSDAY, JULY 23, 1953
DI�IllP wm.t, PRILLTNG--I Hare'l today'. lBfely m.....
hn 1'0 IllI'ohfl8e.1 the new dcep fl'om your Oeora1& Slate Patroll
wcll d,'llilng equipment of M. You may think YOU are the
T., Turner, Am equipped to do best driver on the road-but
YOIII' deep well work. Free I'emember-IO doe.I that other
esumnta fUI'nlghed on any size fellow comlll&' toward you,
well. Hove assoctnted with Mr. Ule your head behinil the wheel.
i:'�:�::�:d ���I,? P.fo�� 38:.� Take it la.ay, and you'll both
S. P. COLLINS. S·13·4lp. live 101ll'Or.
-----------------
".
""''', i
I\liIkc summer mcnlN cosy on the rook. )'CI
IOIH' wHh the (nmil)'! Get your tree CUll)'
of Nancy Corter's timely new recille folder.
"Cool DiRhcs for Hot I)a)'s" , .. now dis­
played on the marke-t eeunter of yunr
ColunlRI Stor•. Culunlal brings YOII .11 the
fixing. ror delicious Cool UI.h Menl. .1
cool, cool sa\'ings-gnrdcn-Crcsh vCJrclnblc8
Cor Rnlad HUI'I,en. the Ilick of I,be nrchnr,t
[or chilled [rult pial••.• wide ,·.rlely of
cold meatA and chccHe, 111118 oven-rrash Our
Pride bread lind lusciou8 cakes. Your Tolal
Food Bill la I•••• When You Shop at CS!
IIEUGATE SWEET EARI.Y
JUNE" PEAS 2 17-0Z.CANs
TW.:·S IN-DlIIT'S OUT
TIDE POWDERS 2 LGE.PKGS. 55;
VAN CAMI"S DELICIOUS
PORK & BEANS 2 la·oz.CANS 23;
FANCY CRISP GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Large Stalk 12e
Small Stalk 10e
EXTRA FANCY CROOK·NECK
YELLOWSgUASH 2Lk 19c
LARGE JUICY SUNKIST SIZE 432'5
LEMONS Dozen 3ge
FoodsFroozen BI.UE PLATE CR.:AMY
MAYONNAISE
Summerdale Cut
PT.
JAR
Flagold
ORANGE JUICE
6 oz. Can
FRESH DELICIOUS POST'S
SUG'AR CRISPS a·oz.PKG. 15;15c
Blueboy Fresh
STRAWBERRIES
10 '12 Oz Can. 2 for 490
LADY BAI.TtMOIIE
OUR PRIDE CAKE 32-0Z.SIZE
REFRESHtNG-DEl.ICIOUS
LIPTON'S TEA
Seabrook Farm Baby
OREEN LIMA BEANS
10 Oz. Paokage
Vz·LB:
PKG. 67;
25c
SH.VEII I.ABEI.
COFFE.�
l·LB.
BAG 81;Realgold Frozen
LEMONADE MIX
6 Oz. Can 2 for 330 EVAPORATED ENRICHED
C S MILK
TALL
CANS 37;
FANCY PEAS 100z.190
3Seabrook Extra
BROCCOLI
10 Oz. 2 for 330
Summerdale Cut
10 Oz. 2 for 330CORN U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOESSummerdale Chop
SPINACH 14 Oz. 2 for 33c
10 Lb. Bag 35e
EXTRA FANCY TREE-RIPENED
•
PEACHES 2Lbs. 2le
2Lbs. 3Se
Peter Pan
PEA�UT BUTTER
12 Oz. Jar. 370
FANCY TENDER SMALL POD
OKRA
3 Pkgs. 25c�A.sorte�
Flavors
JELL-O
34,-
23,-
85,-
25,-
8,-
25-;-
87,-
7Iui NANCY CARTER 5
11uiJe 'P� ...
PICK-OF-THE-NE8T OKADE
.. ,,".
LGE. EGGS DOZ, 69,-
JUIDK LAROE �OHID"
LIMES
TRIANGLE calAMiaI'
BUTTER·
PILLSBURY
CRUST MDC
COLONIA·L STORES
......_ _.,M U·.."'·· • ,'(J8.ws mean more f J B S
7 North College street, stat...
·\The Bulloch Herald Statesb
' GC d 'd t arce boro, Georgtn, where this type ,010, aan I a es or • • ce ot nppllcnllon Is now bolng ac- . THURSDAY, JULY 23,1953' 'cepted, -------- ..:..,_;;,,:.
-
In line with the national upward trend in interest
.
rates - and inasmuch as it is our policy to keep
abreast of the times - we are pleased to announce
that eff.ective July I. 1953. we increased our an.
nual rate on TIme and Savings Deposits to 2 per
Named by Youth Councilr----------==:::::::Recently the voters of Bul­
loch county went to the polls
and voted the "No Fence Law"
in, This, at COIII'SC, means that
fal'mm's will be required to
keep their livestock off of the
� hlghwnys nnd state maintained
roads in the county arter Oc-
CH'URCH NEWS tober 1955 and tarmers
will
begin now' to make plans �o At It meetlng of the Slates·
wi (ence Ihelr fal'llls In order to boro Youth Council this weekStatesboro, Geor••a
comply with the law on 01' be.' the council selected five cnndt-
.. '0111...."",....·."'".....""···"·.. " ........ '""'·
.."
fore that dote, I dates for
the J, B, Scearce
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Along wllh Ulls chnnge are Communlly Service
Award nnd
C. G, Groover, Pa.tor rumors that colton will be 01- voted to present a slmllnr
10:15 a, m., Sunday ·School. loted uguln In 1954, which, award to a young teen-age
II :30 a. m. Morning Worship, means that mnny rnrmers willi woman In recognition of
out- JAMBOREE SCOUTS ENJOY
6:45 p. m., B.T.U. have 10 change their future standing community
service,
CALIFORNIA WEATHER
8:00 p, m, Elvening Service, farm plans If they are to matn-] This award will be known as
8:00 p. m, Mld·week Prayer lain 01' Increase thelr presenll the Honey Bowen Communlly "Oh, I wish I was In the land
Service, mcornea, This change of course Service Award, Five you�g ob' cotten-" with those stirring
11II".9"1111111�".can be only to {ncreuse llve- women and five young men, words, the :!5 Boy Scouts fromFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH slock since all baste cash crops were selecteq, as candidates fOl
Rev. Geo. Lovell Jr., Pastor will be under allotments and the the award, �'OI11 this group of th� C�astal EfllPir'e, Councll '•••••••10:00 a, m, Sunday School. remaining land will be devoted five candidates the Recreation joined tn \�Ith S��l1ts flam other
11 :15 8, mo. Morning Worship, to feed crops, Department will select three parts
of DiXie, to razz some
7<00 p. m., Training Union. Charles ,I. Vickery, county and a speotal adult council will Yankees, soo�, to be sorry to::
tm8:00 p. m., Evening Worship. supervisor Fnrmers Home Ad. select the final oandldnte trom stepping Into Rebel Territory,8:00 p. m, Mld·week Prayer IIllnlslr�lI�n, states that many the group ot three. ",hlch section 10 Is oalled,Service. farmel's aro not In financial In othor business the Youth This section Is composed of !!!iiiFIRST PRESBYTERIAN posilion to mnke this change Council voted to extend lo lhe Region 6, Florida, Georgia,
ns many of lhe farms In lhe Stalesbol'o Lions their endol'se· North and South Cal'Olina andCHURCH
counly al'e elthor undeveloped, ment of the Lions Safety Drlv· 18 tamous tor its Olnfederate _"�III�"John B, Pridgen, Pastor _
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
or undersized, and the cost Ofllng Campaign. money, Rebel flags, bulletsII :30 a. m., Morning Worship. making the change Is mthel' Plans were formulated for a which bounced off a "yam.large 'Ill some Instances. To lale summer fOI'mal honoring donkee," 01' Its little Civil Ware,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST meet the needs bl'OlIght about the college students belol'e they
•
111
CHURCH by lheso changes, Mr. Vlckel'y leave for colloge In the fall. Of COIII'se everything at the .AWI". "Elder V, F., Agan, Paltor pOints out thot the FHA makes Thoso Invited will be all junior Jamboree Is noF state rivalry, " ,,"'A ,,0 I10:15 a. m., Bible Study. long· term, 10w·lntOl'est loans III and senior high school students as a mallOl' of fact, there Isn't " ill ,,�JlA ,.,II :30 a. m., Morning Wor· tarmors to enable them to ful· and all collego students who much time for that even, but Of' 5
ship. ( Iy develop theil'
tarm. and are are home on vacation. Final It seeps In here and there,
10:30 a. m., Mornlng Worship, made tor the following pur· plans will be announced lated Th t be tlf I thl A& Iut, a laat-cuUlq chaIa
Saturday before each second poses: Refinance' Indebtedness In this newspaper
e mos
th
au u ng ..wtbat.,... .. ...,
I t f t, t h 'witnessed by e Scouts from without o".. -worldDal ",._Sunday. aga ns arm, cons I uc ouses, Candidates selected tor the E I T 8 .. C --'_be ,..c.... .L._ •
Y" lobacco bal'lls storage facilities
Coastal mp re roop 1 , was ..c "'... --
7:00 p. m., P.B. ..
'd II f' I t k d
' two awards are: Glenn Jennings probably the opening pageant JIO'IDda. yet deYWPI a ,. .....
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship eep �e s, enc n� ,s oc, pon s, JI'., Perry Kennedy, Jere Friday night, During this show, ADd 100II at � leaa.- to
with preaching by the pastor. pastUle seeds.f�'tlllze:, bull· Fletcher, Gilbert Cone and two com lete, full·sized loco.•peeduPwood_ttiDc:automatic
A cordial welcome to all these dozier work fOl clealing and Gu Freeman. Jane Beaver,
p cIutcb.buUt-iDcbalnou.. epecIaJ
drainage and purchase oC ad· y motives were brought on the marneto ..... kicltproof _n8e���!� Meeting every Thur ... dilional land In CMes where the Shirley Purser, Nancy S��:I'::'� stage at the. main arena, betore ttarter Cor IM)'II&UWII,�,
farm does not have adequate Sybil Griner,
and fifty thousand boys. Also, a chaiDo COl'..., t)'pe alWoOd,-,
day at 8:00 p. m.
land Phillips. tlag ceremony wan held which McCulIocb IUOU........... that
STATESBORO METHODIST This lype of asslstsnce will lised 2,200 American flags at operateeat...,&!IIIe.
CHURCH make It possible for farmers MEN'S SOFTBALL one time. cur=�:tt���:;:S-Rev, J, F, WIII.n, pastor to fully utilize all of the reo SCHEDULE Another beautiful show Wall , ....
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. sources of the farm thereby 4' MODILI ....
w. E. Helmey, superintendent. I I hi I I I Thursday July 231'd-Allen
the Convocation Service held
'
W hi
ncreas ng s ncome, g v ng
vel'sus Scea','ce Strange versus Sunday night, July 19. In this AVAILAILI'WU:30 a. m., Morning ors p. yeal' round employment through, ed d ,....._
7:00 p. m., Intermediate Fel· better distribution of labor and Wynn sel'vlce, 50,000
Scouts r i·
SEEADEMONSTRATIONTODAY
lowshlp. result .In better.farmlng and Tue�day, July 28-Hall versus cated themselves to Scouting by
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship. better.llvlng. Wynn, Allen versus Hagins.
lighting 50,000 candles and re·
ST. MATTHEWS These loans arc made through Wednesday, July 29-Strange il�a\lng t�e �cou� O�th. A be�u,
and In cooperation with Banks, versus Scearce, Hall versus
U spec ac e 111 e I or as ne
'CATHOLIC CHUR7CH d A Inslll'llnce Companies and other Alien. boy from Savannah put It,
a. ���!�;;;.�a!� 7a!. m."::nIY. Investol·s. The loan� bear In. �th? h�s:� 50,OOO,:andlepower
Sundays at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. terest at the mle
of 4 per cent SQUARE DANCE AT
o.g e arena.
CONFEBSIONS-7 to 8 p. m. and are 100 pel' cent insured
CENTER THURSDAY Not only this wan at the Con·
Saturdays, and before Sunday lo the lendel' by lhe Govern· The Moon Light Hili Billies vocation,
but as guest speaker Cherokee Timber.
Manses. ment.
.
. will be at the Recreation Center
was the Vice President ot the
ROSARY "BENEDICTION Mr. VICkery also pointed out thl Thursda nl ht Jul 23 United States, Richard M, Nix-
-7 :30 Sunday night. that Direct Government Loans, fors a S URl'e Ydan;e, The �anc� on. He 8po�e on "Scouts, To-
wel'e made to veterans for the
111 t qt t 9 Ad ISSI n mOI'row's Leaders." An Interest·.' TRINITY EPISCOPAL olltrlght .pUl·chase and develop. �v 75s81 ta p. m. m
0
Ingthroughouttalkabouthowlt
CHURCH ment of farms. s cen s per person. was a prlvlledge to be .a Scout
Rev, J, C, Caley, Pastor Anyone Interested In this and have access to the training
ServlcllB are held each Mon· type of Il.Sslstance Is invited to CARD OF THANKS of a peaceful ml.slon In life Old G, & F, Depot, E, Vine St,
day at 8:00 p. m. o'clock In the call by lhe Fallllel's Home Ad· We wish to take this oppor. Instead of, for example, hate
new church on Lee street at mlnlstl'lltion Office located at
tunity to say "thanks" to all fear, and contempt shown In the
, \ L _
North Side Drive (U. S. 80.
our neighbors and friends for Getman youth camps, \
CLlro �"I� CHURCH CARDOF�ANKS th* ��� ���� and ��� �"k� aI� �re-------------------------------------------------,
(On Hlgh)Nay 301) I want to take this opportun. for their expressions oC sympa· held for the religions from
.;
Rev, Milton B. Rexrode, Paltor Ity to thank all my many thy dUl'lng the Illness of and Catholic to Buddlst and Mormon
Preaching every 1st, 2nd, and friends and neighbors for their following the death of our wife to Protestant. The Protestant
4th Sundays. many kindnesses and expres· and mother. Especially do we assembly WIl.S pl'Obably the
10:15 a. m., Sunday Schoo!. slons ot sympathy during my wish to thank members oC the largest ever heid.
U :15 a. m., Morning Wor· recent bereavement, during the Calvary Baptist ChUrch for the But Jamboree liCe Is not all
ship. Illness and following the death wonderful way they, rallied show and meetings, the most
7:30 p. m., Baptist Tralnlng of Mr. Boatright. Especially do around us. God's blessings on Interesting part of the thing
Union. I wish to thank Dr. Daniel and you all. around the Jamboree Is the
8:15 p. m.,' Evening Wor· Dr.. Bal'k�dale and the nurses J. A. DICKERSON and swapping. Scouts are really
ship. at the Bulloch County Hospital Family. good swapper..... Vice Presl.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, Prayer for' tholr wondelful care. May dent Nixon reported after
Meeting and Bible Study. God's richest blessings be on SAFS1I'Y FI RST entering a swap tent and leav.
R��,M:,R P��t!!�!k��U:I:,r
you �ks. J. D. BOATRIGHT "Don't let your vacation ac. :; ��'::;".r:;,:;��t�l::" �1�p��I�
10:30 •. m" Sunda)' School.
and Family. tlvltles kill you," says our tied cat brain" to swap for
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Georgia State Patrol. Too many "blood."people try to cover too much
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship. distance In too little time, drive
8:00 p. m., WednllBday, DEEP WELL DRILLING when drinking and drive when
pra7ye3ro MeetingTr· Inlng Union I have purohased the new Deep exhausted 01' sleepy. Pleane: p. m., a , drive sensibly and get all the
MACEDONIA BAPTIST Well Drilling Machine from beneClts of a holiday Instead of
CHURCH trafClc trouble,
Rev. Melvin Moody Jr., Paltor
Mr. M. L. Turner. I am ready 1- _
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
to give y.u free estimate. on
11 :30 a, m., Morning Wor· any Ilze .r depth well, I have
ship.
7:30 p. m., Evening Service. been asao.lated with Mr. C.lllns
THE CHURCH OF GOD
( I nltltute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor Howard Turner
who has more
10 :30 a. m., Sunday School. than 15 year. experience
11:00 •. m., Morning Wor·
ship, .
7:45 p. m., Evangelistic
Meeting.
7:45 p. m., Wednesday� Phone 389·R _ Day or
Prayer Meeting.
7:45 Friday Evening, Y.P.E.
UPPER BLACK· CREEK
PR)MITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
Eld.r W, Henry Wlters, Past.r
11:15 •. m., Monthly Worship,
third Sunday.
6:30 p. m" Youth Fellowsh!p.
11 :00· Q, m" Conference Satur­
day before third Sunday. "Come
Thou with us, and we will do
the good."(Numbers 10:29)
STATESBORO YOUTH COUN·
CIL DESIGNATES NEW
AWARD. HONEY BOWEN
COMMUNITY S E R VIC E
AWARD TO BE PRE·
SENTED,
Scouts heal" VP Nixon
pTo b I -I Cat national Jamboree e u
Special To Herald
The Georgia 4·H Club coun­
ell Meellng, scheduled for Au­
gust 3·7 at the Georglu Stale
Oollege for Women, Mllledge­
ville, will be the twentieth an­
nual session of the tCouncil.
BY LLOYD DARBY III
--.--
JAMBOREE TROOP 18
cent per annum,
We invite you to icsntinue. to avail yourself of
our complete banking facilities. and to remind you
that your deposits .-, whether demand or savings
- are insured by the Federal Dep.osit Insurance
maximum amount of $10,000Corporation up to a
for each depositor,
McCULLOCH
�--
pow•• CHAIN .AW.
--.--
BULLOCH COUNTY -BANK
Corporation
SEA ISLAND BANKDealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands
- Phone 384-
It stands to reason. ••
Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!
and Mr, Willie Wells. and Mr,
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QUONSETS®
S. P .COLLINS
Sta\elboro, Ga.
•
Big truck user., small tru�k users, !ill ttuck
uler. buy morB ChBvrolet trucks than any other make. It stands
to rBalon Chev�ole' .rucks must oHer more of what you wanl,
When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in allY producl is,,
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks: They're the
lOp
selling trucks in A!merica today· •• :for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck, You'll also.
','s ,hewant to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want,
'
lowest·priced truck Ii"e oj 0111 Come in and talk it over with us.
•
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN' USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
lit
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Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co.
A Joint checking account al·
low. your wife to 4beat you
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Purebred hogs
1
to be sold here
.
tlppOl't prIces
or peanuts set,
1'1953 crop
w. C. Cromley
�ets high honor�
Hog producers In SouthenRt
IGeorgla will have an opporumt-
Ity
to buy some oC Mountaln
Cove'. top Durocs In two big
aalea being held In August. One
will be at the Bulloch stock­
yards, SLatesbol'o, Gcorgln, Au­
gust 13th and tho other ut the
Toombs County L I v C 1:1 toe Ie
Market at Lyons, Georgia, Au­
gust 14th. Over 125 head will
be sold nt auction In the two
sales, with the offering equally
divided for eaoh sale.
These sales m'e being held in
cooperation with Extension
Service nnd local folk8 Inter­
ested in IIvcstock improvement,
Wo have been holding sale. ot
this naluro 11Ilnually and they
have resulted in improvement
of the hogs in the aren.s where
held, Brcedcl's and (turners havo
an opportunity to !lelecL nnd
buy at theil' own pl'lce In these
sales,
ElIoch ofterlng will consist qC
20 bl'od gilts, 18 spring boars
and 24 spring gilts (open)
These quality Duroc8 al'e by
Mo Gold Pl'Omoter 2d, MC
Cherry King 68th, MC Lellght
2nd, Georgia Congressman, nnd
MC Pure Gold. Several of thc
bred gilts al'e mated to Cherry
Velvet, 1951 Illinois Junior
Champion and Perfections King,
19�2 Iowa ChamploR. These
hogs have been developed wllh
their futUro usefulness in mind,
They al'e well grown and have
been developed on pantu.'e with
plenty of exel'Qise, A featUl'e
of these two sales is the large
numbel' of hogs from produc­
tion Registry litters. Seventy·
six head (well over half) oC the
hogs In these sales come from
official production Registry
• ----------. litters. Thl. I. ""surance to the
buyers of the production ablilly
Temperature that Is bred Into these MountolnCove Durocs. It has been Cound
d
that there 18 a detlnlte relation·
an r�in for ship between the woanlng.welght oC a pig and his rate ot
Bulloch county grain.
This Is a vel'y Important
feature to the commerclnl hog
man, With hog prices I'unnlng
4/5 higher UUlI1 last yeur and
feed pl'lces much lowel' these
hogs should prove protltllble In·
vestments,
Catalogs are available on I'C­
quest from Mountain Cove
Farms, KenSington, Gcorgla,
Further infOlmation cJln also
be had by contacting county
Ilgents, Byron Dyel' at States·
boro, or Eugene Brogdon at
Lyons,
The U. S. Depal'i.ment of Ag·
I Ilture In Washington. has an- 1 _�\�nccd it will SUPPOI't -gl'�wel'
rices of )953 crop peanuts
to
�eflect n no uonnl average of
I less thnn $237.60 a ton."The figure Is 90 per cent of
the parity price of peanuts
on
1'r11 24, when. the mlnlplum,
tional support average was
annoullced,
If 90 pel' cent of porlty Is
hlghPJ' lhan $n7.60 at the start
ot the 11l81'1teUng year Aug, I,
the SUppOl't overage and the in­
dividual support levels for the
various types would be
in­
creased accordingly,
Minimum SUPPOl'ts by type
chided:
Vil'glnlo-$229 a ton fOl' pea·
nuts containing 65 pel' cent
sound mature kel'nels,
Runners-$213 a'ton for pea·
nuts containing 65 pere cent
und, mature kernels,
wedneedny. AUg'U:it 5th will
When the tobncco mn rket bo grnduntlon ror soverul
CIOSC.d here last night the Ihundl'ed boya
nnd glrts in swim-
ming classes 1.11. lho Center,
Statesboro mnrket had sold 7, Classes end on F'l'iduy of this
491,152 pounds of tobacco fOl' week nnd the swlmmers will
$3,360,622.00. The market has roturn at ]0 II. 01. Wednesduy
been open ten days since 'I'hura- to receive their badges and cor-
urtoates. All nre requested today, July 16, bring' sandwlches fOl' n picnic
Max Lockwood, president of the Statesboro Lions The sales for lhe fh'st five dinner ut 12 which will be fol-
Club announced lhat Miss Shirley Allen, daughter of days, ending Wednesday night, lowed by a 2 hOllr featu.'e
, I'
' July 22, were 3,616,614 pounds 1110vle,Mr. amI Mrs. Elliott Allen was the youth Drlver·of·the· for a total of $1,550,634.62, The
Week" rOl' last week, and Glenn Jennings Jr., 80n of sales fol' the second five days SQUARE DANCE
01', and Mrs. Glenn Jennings Sr" was the youth "Driv.er· beginning Thul'sday, July 23, All UIC squRl'e dance loveI"
f th k" f th' k thl'ough Wednesday night,
July nl'e Invited to nttend the sqllal'eD· e·wee 01' .IS wee . 29, wel'e 3,874,538 pOllnds fOI' U dance Ilt the Cont.el' 'on Thill'S'
The adult "DI'lver·of·the·Week" for last week was total of $1,800,988.37. The day night of this weelc, 1'ho
Wallis Cobb, president of the Bulloch County Bank, and heaviest day's sales, fo.' the ton Moonllg-ht Hillbillies will be on
tl d It "D" 'f th k" f ' tl
.
k' B'II day pOl'lod,
WIIS on Monday, hand to play fOI' the dll.nco IIn<1Ie a u Ilvel·O· e·wee 01 liS wee IS I July 27, when 816,042 pOllnds admission Is 75 cents pel' POI"
Bowen, mayor of Statesboro. sold fol' $400,621.83. son.
'l'hcse "Drivers·of·the·Week" will be honored at
the regular meeting of'the Lions Club,
'I'hese "Drivers·of·the·Week" selections
of the Lions Club's safety program,
Local News Briefs
Drivers-ol-the-Week are named
The day by day sales for the BASEBALL TOURNAMENA
second five days were as fol· BEGINS
are part lows: Toul'l1lullent play In
Thursday, July 23 JuniaI' and Midget Leagues got
752,020 pounds for $3�1,093.66 unde.' way at the centel' this
wcek with the tcams competing
FrldllY, July 24 fOl' the league tl'Ophy. More
750.878 pounds fOl' $352,052.40 thnn 200 boys have takon part
John Lee, r�ently elected' Tax Commissioner of Monday, July 27 In U.e 1953 bnseball pl'ogl'Rm.
Bulloch county assumed his office in the courthouse on 816,042 pounds fol' $400,621.83
The Pilots in lhe Juniol' Lengue
and the Indians in the Mldgetl------------------------­
Monday of this week. He states that his son, Winfield Tuesday, July 28 Lengue al'e favol'ed to ClI.plul'e
Lee, will work with him there, and that Mrs, George 786,332 pounds fOI' $450,488.12 the tl'ophles. -It Is pointed out
h
'
h'l howe Vel' that Ule favored teamsShearonse will work wit them for a w I e.
.
Wednesday, July 29' In lhese lengues a.'en't all wnys
Mrs, Elizabeth Donaldson, who had been in the 769,266 pounds fo.· $350,488.12 the wlnnel's.
office since the death of Mrs, W. W, DeLoach, states 1-----"------ SAnnuoncemenl Is mnde Ulls YOUTH COUNCIL PLAN
that she is leaving soon. She expects to take a vacation week that Miss Rubye Anne FAREWELL PARTY FOR
with her son, Bruce Donaldson of Tifton. Wilson, daughtel' of MI'. and COLLEGE STUDENTS The Bulloch County Hospital now has an iron
An audit of the office was made before Mr, Lee Ml's. Barney D. Wilson, RFD The Slalesbol'o
youth Coun·
lung, a "roclting bed," and a hot pack ma:chine to aid
5, Statesboro, has been llwarded cil Ulis week annollnccd plMSassumed his duties. He will ·serve. the balance of this a $200 scholarship to Wesleyan for a fal'ewell pa.'ty fOl' lhose victims of polio 01' other breathing difficulties.
College, Maco.n, fol' the 1956· leaving in the fall fOI' coll�e. This eqUipment has been ad·
54 College year The plans call 101' Il
fOllll.1 ded'to the hospital through the
1
•
dance on }<""'I'lday night, August gcnel'OsiLy of the citizens at
21 beginning Ilt 8 :00 p. Ill. All Statesbol'o and Bulloch who con·
membel's of lhc Statesboro High Ll'lbuLed to the fund begun by
School .Junlor nnd Scniol' class Leroy Tyson and Bates Lovett,
will be hosts for the dance. The The campaign began In Oc·
contel' wtll� be decorated In tobel' of last yeaI' and �vel'y
Cabaret style with all of the citizen In the county was given
guests being seRted at tables. an op}5ol'tunlty to nl(l:ke a con­
cupancy within three weeks, The building is located • Special tribute was paid to· Sandwiches and p"nch will I,e tl'lbutlon. The fun reached neal'·
West Main street neal' the Livestock Road, Built by day to a local businessman by sel'ved. Emmn Kelly's da�ce Iy $3,500, and the Iron lung, theon
one of the nation's lending In- ol'chestl'a will be fcahu ed, rocking bed, nnd the hot pack
Quonset it is being erected by Hugh Strickland, of the sUl'ance organizations. In nco Wenthel' pel'lI1ili.ing plll.ns hllve machine wel'e purchased and
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co. The new industry was pro· codrance with a I'esolutlon pas· been made for the dance to end p"esented to the hospital.
Richard Cowart, the new
t d b the Bulloch County Development Corporation sed by the Board of Directors Ilt
11 p. m. n.nd the P"I'ly will The eqUipment was used In
y's vice president, Miss Wy� rno � y , . .,. ' of Fh'cman's Fund InsUI'u_nce go swlmlng fOl' 11 mldnlghL dell1onstl'li.tions at lhe Polio
ene Nesmith, the new girl's a group of local bUSinessmen Interested In bringing new. Company of San FrrulClsco, Mr. swim. Seminal' held at the Toachers
'ice preSident, and Miss Lynn business to this community, Marydell Styles will make William Chapmsn Cromley was STUDENTS COMPLETE College on June 16·18. Elxpel'tslurphy, the new secretal'y, Children's dresses, presented with a certlf�cate M RED CROSS fl'bm Warm Springs, Ga., wereHke lip the regular delegates appreciation for his 20 yems INSTRUCTION C'OURSE at the s.mlnar and gave re·ing to Milledgeville, along
R D" G d I
of continuous. representation as The Bulloch County Chapt.er fl'cshel' Instl'uctions to theilh Jappy. otal'Y IStl'lCt OVel'nOr ue lel'e an agent of the Company. The of the American Red Cross an. nutses of the local hospital In
Miss Beasley bJ a returning ccrtificate was signed by Presi· nounced this week that a num- the use of the eqUipment. After
elegale. 01', Waldo Floyd, president of the Statesboro dent James F, Cralts and bel' of students had completed the seminar the equipment was
Roger Hagan, a former eoun. Rotary Club, nnll9unced Monday that Rotary District presented by Cecil A, Pool, the Red Cross swlmlng In. moved to the first fiool'
of the
Y pl'esident and last year's Governor Bill Simmons of Macon, will make his official
Special Agent. structors cOtIl·se. Mr. HalTY hosplteal where It
stands I'eady • --'-------- •
alional field crops champion, VI'SI't hel'e'oll Monday, September 14, The club assembly
In an accompanying letter, Kenning of lhe Natlonnl Aqua·
to use.
I t
laR been invited back by J, R, the company's Southe)'n
Mann- tic School staff was In States-
Mias Hal'gro�e, s�pel' n ·ell-
ohllson, extension agronomist, will be held on Sunday, 01', Fielding Russell was the gel' stated thnt the certificate bol'O to give instruction In the
dent of the nUl ses at tho hos·
a help wilh some of the field guest speaker at the meeting on Monday of this we�k was an expl'esslon of the app.'e· cOtIl'se held Ilt the Memo.'lul
pltal, stated this weelc thnt nil
1'0ps instl'uctions, Rogel' was S " d r d
clation and regard held by lhe Park Swin�,ling Pool Rnd at gl'nduale
nUl'ses J'cceive traln-
ked 10 bring his 1952 record and gave
his famous "Psaltry ermon, e Ivere 111 company officers "nd dlreclors the colloS'e pool. MI'. ,I. B. Ing In the use of lho iI'on IlIng,.
k alollg to use In this study, Negro dialect. for the agent and his I'eputatlon Scearce Is Ule Red CI'OSS cOllnty
lhe roclclng bed and the hot
The farm and home agent�
of integrity and chal'acter which chairman fOI' watel' safety, I>u.ck eqlllpment.
'III, go to Milledgeville with
has continuously contributed to Among those compleling the
In explaining the use of the
the group, Natural gas may come
the gl'Owth of Fireman's Fund course and I'evlewlng the'coul'se cqulpment Miss Hargrove
states
Insurance Company. . Ed Tally Frank WII.
that the "I'ocklng bed" Is used
The five-day pl'ogl'am will in.. ,
We! e
',' to "wean the patients off of in our community. I know that
elUde speeches by Dr. Arthur Agent Cromley
started 111 Lhe IIams, Sue Hunmcutt, Jack Up .. U I 1 g U It must be a. relief to ·parents
Van Gibson, pasta I' of Morning- to St'atesboro I-n' fiuture
Insurance business in Bulloc,h Church, Phil MOl'rls, Clyde Llt- l�h�oi�O[,!��U� is'the Drlnker- who nevel' know when the dread
side PI'esbyterlan Church, At. In 1921 and In addition
to h.s lie, Carolyn Williams, Don C IIIns t e W�lch rovlde. for dlseane may strike. I want to
lants; D,·. C. C. Murray, dean insurance
buaslness has ,bee� Rampley, Fredel'leic Dyer and h�ndlln/�wo chlld;'en at one thank the people of thl. com·
and director of the University Bringing natural gan to president of
South AtianUc a very successful farmOl fOl Bette Woma�k. time by means of an opening at munlty who contributed so
of Geol'gia College of Agrl. Statesboro Is one of the jobs Gas Company, according
to an many years. MI'. Cromlcy h�s SOFTBALL SCHEDULE ench end of t.¥ machine. genel'ollsly to this cause. A
!tlll'e; Donald Hastings: presl. akeady assigned to William R. announcement by Hansell
HII· ���enr�� ����velfr:rto� ������� Tuesday, 'August 4th Mr. Tyson, who conceived the list of the contributionsent of the H. G. Hastings Com· . ltd vice lyeI', p,'esldent. and BUII�h county fOI' a g.'ellt Hagins Versus St...nge and proje,c,t states that he Is happy available and evel'y dollarpany of AUanta and chairman Glgnilliat, newly e ec e � Mr, Gignilllat joins the Com- numbel' of yeal's alld among his Scearce Versus Wynn, that we now have nn iron lung thc fund Is nccounted for,"of the State 4'H Club Ad· th If I
1'1 pany August 1, with e spec c many accomplishments has been'OI'Y Committee; and Dr. R. anslgnment of expanding Its a Ma�n for forty·two yelll'S.
J h E B II h
. f
tc. S. Young, associate proCessor subsidiary pipeline system 'to He han been a member of the ason U oc county negro ge s��a�u��n:��d:��I��S��t11�a��: �:;�a ���e�o�:'. towns In �prpo��!��::�tyh�\�.�y���.c;ea�?;: 0 n ,DiVision of the University, The pipel1ne fol' natural gas having served In val'lous capa-
1 f
." ·
K
.
Two congressman' will also Is now being laid to Savannah, cities In the church. Last year B St d a L r n oreabe on lhe program, Congress- October 5 has been set � the Mr, Cromley WllS recognized in ronze ar me a or VOllan J. L P.lcher of Meigs and "target date" when it Will be a manner similar to lhls byngressman Varl 'VInson of turned' on. At that time, Savan· the Federal Government for d • th comln too rea� "I ke t gan.Alllledgevllle, • nah wlll become the eastern- his activities as a volunteer Corporal John H Eason, son I Maier, who I eceived the Sliver CI CWlllen wel'e 8wal'de e i if d ;orked it on �own "The g\'oup will visit Rock most terminus of the pipe- weather observer (01' forty of Floyd and Clal'a Eason of StaT', l'epol1:ed that he looked B10nze Stm for valor. �h�gdrl� said. •Eagel, the state 4-H Club line system of Southern Natural years, RFD 2, Statesboro, has been through his telescope and saw "The Chinese also tried to
center, and heard Dr, 0, 'C. Gas Company which transports awarded a Bronze Star fOl'labout a 'platoon of Chinese 1'011 glenades under the tank Although the tank was n
Adel'hold, president of the Uni- natural gas over several d- T
valor 111 action 111 Korca lcoming up .,.the hill toward his nenl' lhc escape hatch. which first gear, the five crewmen""slty thousand miles from the Texan EI er ate to The story as told by M. M tank. was open," Pfc. Oliver F Wise, agreed that It reached reverse
border and from beneath thc CI'OSS II I'eveals that unified "We deplesscd alii' guns and bow gunnel', said, "I was hying speed
of more than ,40 mil:
Elde' E P M waters of, the
Gulf of Mexico. he at Bethleheln cool.headedness and teamwork gave them everything we had. to put the escape hatch In acarndZIl hO��wna·th..t �cfp·�::.gr , , aY Mr Glgnililat Is well equip· under a scortchlng enemy at· They wlseil up and stal ted when a bazooka round hit the y I h d L �I ke n
"" ped by past experience for his Announcement I. made this tack I ecently In Korea saved taking cover neal' the tank" right track," he said. Pfe, I� � ar t h eth yt!t.,.'lU preach here new duties with South Atlantic week that Elder George Tate the lives of a tank crew of As the Reds closed In on the "The Impact of the round ner, sa b : cadc I on t� II�
h Gas He recently partiCipated of Alabama
will be the guest Company C 245th Tank Bat· tank they attempted to drop threw me over In the drlvel"s
turret 1'0 � u�ng t
e
t
w
d
Elder V FAt f' J"NE SYLVIA CARR, dal�gR' In ilie building of the longest preacher at Bethlehem Church, tallon of' the Thunderbird hand grenades down the tube sellL" desce��:..o :� �.:-:;: &�ethe Slatesboro :'�IJ: o�ao. ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ke;;n �a� and biggest natural gan pipe- west of Statesboro, on sund."y, Division commanded by Bligl· oC the 76 mm gun. PCc. Bernard After the right tract had !"::'erry.;.::'un�."lisl Church announced �,carr, Statesb.ro, rocen Yal an line In the world, assummg August 2, The song serv ce, dalre General P. D. Ginder. D. Sharkey, loader, shoved his been blown off, "W! figured When the tank reached theweek lhat Elder Eugene P May elected and comml���edb the complete �esponslbUity for the that morning, \VIII begin a�l11 All tlve men In the tank's fist down the tube trom Inside the best thing to do was to get bottom of the incline Its crewOf NllShvllle Tenn wlil be hon.rary Captain .. ; Jraln. purehane of the rlght·oC·way o'clock, with the preac."g crew were decorated with the tank so that " grenade off the hili," Maler stated, He leaped out and ran Cor coverIhe speaher In both '�ervlces at Naval Reserve Ol�c�rs ralty .f from the Rio Grande to New service at 11 :��' ;:,et ;ven � medals for valor by General would not explode th.. breech ordered the dl'lver, Cpl John an the pursuing Reds screamed,�he PI'lmllJve Baptist Church Ing Corps o:ln�e ca�::ln Carr York City. :::.�g t'::';vtc:e:'hlng :e"I:� at Ginder. • block, H. Eason, to ba�k otC the sheer "Hey, G.I.!" and blew whlsUes��xt Sunday, August 2. Elder S.uth carot d 'her commission The new vlce·presldent Is a 8'30 Elde� Tate will preaoh at Here Is the story an written "The thought 0 the ammo In 300·yard slope where the tank In their pursuit,ay Is another of the young was presen e at a dance held native ot Savannah and a �th' services Tile public Is In. by Mr Cross stde the tank exploding never wan dug m. "We walked Crom the timetachel's, having be�n ordained and a "�Iver cU�d .he will serve member oC " prominent Georgia vlted to att�nd these services. "The' Reds �ere firing at us entered my mind," Sharkey Eason backed the tank ott oC we left the tank until wet January. . In her .n. , a mmandlng of. family. He graduated Crom • all da" SCe William H said. "I was too scared to think its position and got It started reach¢ another tank the' next
"He I
a. h.norary co
It during
th'IMel'l'er
and University oC eGor·
ld W M ler Ytank c�mmande said: ot anything except those gre· down the embankment. He then momlllg," Maler sald, H• ..s-
lI'el
s deeply consecrated, fleer 01 the un I... la Law Schools, practiced law Cor thre.. During
Wor ar ,," , eall nades." had to put It In low gear to .
101'
I C<iucated, mUSical, and In next s.h.ol year, She B·rt P fn Savanna1l Cor several years n he was \ In the Air Force, Toward even:�g �ey r "y Sharkey and the other three prevent Its momentum Crom be- Continued on .ao1< Pirtle
A
e With his work," said Elder c.rted by Mldlhlpman
u '
d .erved as acting postmaster serving In Europe, started an artl ery arrage
.
gan Chambl.. 0: Sylvania, an
Spnnish-$234 a ton tor pea·
uts grown east of the Mis8i8�
ippl River containing 70 per
'ent sound, mature kernels, and
o fol' peanuts west of the
lississippi containing 70 per
ent sound, mature kernels.
Jo)m Lee on duty in TC office
CHIEF OF POLICE' Henry Ande ....n Ihown holding the certlfl·
pate 01 c.mmendatlon given to the City 01 Statelb.r. by the
Natl.nal Salety Council I.r having g.ne thr.ugh the year of
1952 without a m.t.r vehlole trallic latallty. -Ph.to by D.bbl.
Community gives iron
lung to county hospital
Valencias-The support rate
or lhose of this type suitable
01' cleaning and roasting wilJ
the same as for Vll'ginla
ype, The pl'ice fOI' other Valen­
la·type peanuts will be the
!lme as fol' Spanish-type pea­
uts in lhe same area.
B, ,c. 4-Hers go
o M�ledgeville
year and three more years.
High Low
Monday, July 20 91 70
Tuesday, July 21 86 70
Wednesday, July 22 85 70
_ Thuroday, July 23.88 71
Friday, July 24 89 75
Saturday, July 25 87 69·
Sunday, July 26 81 69
The ralnfaU for the lamo
period was 1,51 Inches.
Mal'ydeU bnilding neal' ready
The construction of the building to house the
Miss Betty Jean BeMley, re· " h
iring county 4·H Club presl. Marydell Styles, Inc" the new mdustry which as
.
��.nd-Jappy.Al<1na, the __ moved to Statesboro, i8�more tharr half completed, It
resldenl, will head Bulloch is estimated that the building will be ready for oc·
,"ly's delegation to the state
·H Cillb Council meeting In
IIlIedgevllie next week.
They will leave here Monday
nd l'etul'I1 Friday.
The therm.meter read-
Inos for the week, Mon­
day, July 20 through Sun·
day, July 26, were as f.l·
lowe:
MI's. A. L. Abel'llathy of
Stotcsbol'O, was one of the marc
than 200 elementary and high
school prlnclpn.ls who attended
t.he annual PI'incipals Con­
ference at the University of
Georgia the weekend of July
17,
